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"Great tnlndi have purposes; 
others have wishes. Little 
minds are tamed and subdued 
by misfortunes, but great 
minds rise above them."

—Washington Irving S e r v i l i  The T ep  O’ T e sa s  M Y ears

W EA TH ER
C h an ee  of ahow era a n d  
thunderstorm s, otherwise 
cloudy through Friday. Little 
cooler tonight and Friday High 
near 90. low in middOs 30 PV 

.cent chance of rain tonight and 
Friday. Yesterday's high. 94 
Today's low, 66
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U.S. Negotiator Criticizes 
Hanoi’s Demands At Talks
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C O F F E E  FOR CANDIDATE- -M rs. W yolene C urtis , left. Sen. H ank 
G rover. R epublidbn c a n d id a te  for g o verno r, and  M rs. K atie K ey, w ife of 
G ray  County R epublican  C h a irm an  Ju lia n  Key, d iscuss the issues th is  
m orning a t the  firs t of a se r ie s  of coffees to in troduce  G ro v er to the 
voters. M rs. C urtis w as ho stess  for the  even t. Two m ore  coffees w ere  to 
be held today, one in Borger^ and  th re e  a re  scheduled  for F rid a y . The 
coffees a re  open to anyone rn te re s ted  , s ta ff  photo by John  E b lin g )
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GOP Governor Nominee Makes 
Stump Swing In Gray County

Henry C "Hank" Grover, the 
R e p u b lic an  nom inee for 
g o v e rn o r , k icked  off a 
round-robin of campaigning in 
Gray County with a coffee for 
Republican women at the home 
of Mrs Wyolene Curtis. 1928 
Grape

Coincident with the current 
events, the question most 
frequently posed this morning 
seem ed to be the effect 
Democratic party affairs might 
have on a Re^blican state 
race

"I think It will help u s " 
Grover said, adding "But the 
impetus to elect a Republican 
governor in Texas was already 
a rolling force "

He cited the experience of 
Paul Fggers as an example of 
how far back the potential for a 
Republican chief executive in 
Texas existed, noting that 
tlggers p o M  4/ per cant of the 
vote ag a in st a one-term  
governor and that before the 
scandals in Austin came to 
light

A one-time Democrat, the

Republican standardbearer 
said he saw no about face for the 
Denwcrats He,felt speculation 
that, after McGovern, the party 
would switch to conservative 
c a n d id a te s  w as wishful 
thinking

" T h e  a c tio n  of th e ir  
convention this year was not a 
great revolution but a big step 
along the route they have been 
taking for the past several 
years and I predict no turning 
back "

He used this to prompt 
Republican women to welcome 
Democratic voters mto the fold 
promising that they would be 
th e r e  w an tin g  to  vo te  
conservatively

Asked how effective a 
Republican governor would be 
with the legislature. Grover 
spoke from  his years of 
experience m the l^islature 
and sa id . " I t 's  political 
philosophy that counts in 
Austin—not party labels The 
nujDTtty of those men down 
there vote their convictions "

Grover thinks there should be

an im m edia te  reform  of 
educational spending citing 
certain corporate and personal 
s ta te  incom e tax as the 
alternative He reminded his 
listeners that, in the last regular 
session of the legislature, 
corporate income tax failed by 
one vote He warned that 
personal income tax would 
follow shortly after that move 

He is opposed to gun 
legislation without reservation 
He said he felt that current laws 
would be struck down as 
unconstitutional if they were 
ever seriously challenged 

Grover opposes any new 
taxes citing the recent special 
session as a pattern for a fiscal 
program for the state 

"We simply made the budget 
fit the money at hand “

Grover will speak to the Lions 
Gub at noon today and to 
Kiwanis tomorrow at noon He 
will make a side trip Thursday 
afternoon to Borger for a coffee 

He wtH move on to Dalhart 
S a tu r d a y  fo r  th e  XIT 
celebration there

BY W A TE R  Q U A L ITY  BOARD

City Waste Treatment Proposal 
Receives Favorable Consideration

By TEX DeWEESE 
A d e f h n t iv e  p la n  foe  

upgrad ing  the quality of 
e ffluen t d ischarged  from

= C

Pampa's waste treatment plant 
w a s  g i v e n  f a v o r a b l e  
c o n s id e ra tio n  when c ity  
o f f ic ia ls  m et yes te rd ay  
afternoon in Austin with the 
Texas Water (Quality Board

Gty Manager Mack Wofford 
said today the plan, one of three 
proposals, was presented at 
yesterday's two-hour session 
and Pampa was given until 
Sept I to submit to the board a 
construction tim etable for 
implementation of the sewage 
plant

Representing the city at the 
Austin meeting were Wofford. 
Mayor Milo Carlson. City 
Commissioner R D Wilkerson. 
Gene Barber of Merriman and 
Barber consultant engineers.

decision on feasibility and cost 
estimates. _

If the commission adopts the 
alternative plan and the cost 
figure IS arrived at. Wofford 
said, the commission then will 
be faced with the task of 
determ ining how the plant 
improvement will be funded 

Wofford said a full report on 
the Austin meeting would be 
given to the full membership of 
the city conimission when it 
meets next Tuesday in regular 
semi-monthly session

Senate Votes 
To End Role 
In Indochina

suff specialist of the Dallas Senat* ^  voted a second time 
. . L - T l i v  e n g i n e ^  firm of Forrest and ^ T

H  They met with Timothy L «n*ke it stirt is far f r o m ^

X  Board chief of field support, and ' " " i .
^  membersofhissuff 
1 ^  The plan discussed with the ^

J TWQB was the third apd K l '¡ ¡ J Í ^ 9 to 4 7
- S . W  ^  Attached to a 620 5-billion

f c  ■  - X  ^  ‘ modification consisting of procurement bill, the
! 1  amendment provides for U S
:  \  bonds and aeration of existiy withdrawal fi^^  Indochina, ex-

i l M  e r r ^  F«t «  a«l Cotton engineers months if Hanoi releases Amer-
•im  »hf 1^^ ican prisoners and accounts forboth side», the Water Quality n .  i-

Boardartedthecity.duringt^ ^

«Pf the am o u n t^u ired  for 
'^ r a w a l  and the protection 

f  of withdrawing forces
Sept 1 the l i v a b l e  for amendment by Sen.
com plete of the mjKlificat^^ George Aiken. R-Vt . to in-

Nixon's
t ^ y  the «udy will l ^ d e  by withdrawal from

BEAUTY CONTESTANT ^  Vietnam was adopted at one
L e c r e c i a  H o w a r d .  point 5I to 47. iT ^ r e p l a c e d
17-year-old d au g h te r of Commission for a lat«-with Brooke's measure
M r. a n d  M rs. J .  F . The bill itself eventually car-
H ow ard, M cLean, is the In o iH si T n H a v ’a  ried 92 to 5. unlike the foreign
la test co n testan t in the  i n s i a e  l  o u a y  military-aid bill which the Sen-
M iss  T o p  O ' T e x a s  NCW S Pages ate killed last week after a stm-
B eauty P agean t. A jun io r Abby......................................... 7 ¡lar end-the-war amendment
at M cLean High School. Classified >............... . . . . . . . . I S  was attached to it
M i s s  H o w a r d  i s ' '  CaoUcs......  ................... 12 However, the House version
in te r e s te d  in tw irling . Crassward.............................. 14 of the procurement bill has no
c o o k in g ,  se w in g  a n d  EdHarlal...............................14 end-the-war provision A con-
p l a y i n g  p ia n o .  H e r  Feed........................................ 16 ference between the Armed
sponsor IS P am p a  College Sparts.....................................12 Service committees of both
of H aird ressing . Wamea’sNcws.................6-7 chamberstxxildkillit.

Porter Repeats Appeal 
For Vietnam Cease-fire

PARIS (API -  U.S Am
bassador William J Porter said 
today the Communist seven- 
point peace plan seems "more 
remote than ever from political 
and military reality ." and re
peated the U.S appeal for an 
immediate cease-fire in Viet
nam

The secret meeting Tuesday 
between President Nixon's ad
viser Henry A Kissinger and 
North Vietnamese negotiators 
did not appear to have altered 
the Communist position in the 
talks

Hanoi's Xuan Thuy stuck 
firmly to his demands that the 
United States end the bombing, 
pull out of Vietnam and stop 
supporting President Nguyen 
VanThieu

The American negotiator 
c ritic ized  the Communist 
demand for what he called dis
mantling much of the Saigon 
regime as a "precondition to 
negotiations." adding that "the 
psychological and practical ob
stacles to such change stagger 
the imagination "

Porter again urged accept
ance of Nixon's May 8 propos
als for release of prisoners of 
war and a cease-fire which 
would halt the bombing

Assailing the American air 
war Thuy told the 153rd ses
sion of the peace talks. "To 
launch saturation bombing 
raids with the B52 strategic 
bombers, to use napalm and 
toxic chemicals, to wage a war 
of genocidr and biocide in South 
Vietnam, this is in fact the most 
barbaric invasion in history 
The bombing of the dikes and 
dams to cause floods, a disaster 
fo r  m i l l io n s  of N o rth  
Vietnamese, is to commit 
crimes more monstrous than 
those of the Fascist Hitlerites "

Thuy said the Vietnamese 
people have done no harm to 
the United States On the con
trary. the U S has waged a war 
of aggression in Vietnam for 
many years now. and the Nixon 
administration is pursuing that 
unjust war with unprecedented 
cruelty and perpetrating war 
crimes surpassing the gravity 
of those already condemned by 
the .Nuernberg tribunal"

Mrs * Nguyen The Dinh. the 
chief Viet Cong delegate, re
jected the American demand 
for an immediate cease-fire, 
saying this would mean the 
cessation by the South Viet
namese people of their just 
struggle for self defense " while 
leaving in place "the U S- 
installcd administration with its 
huge machine of repression and 
coercion

Mrs Binh told U S Ambassa
dor William J Porter the 
American peace proposals are 
aimed at maintaining the U S 
neo-cokmialist domination "

Both Thuy and Mrs Binh 
scoffed at President Nixon's 
claims that bombing of North 
Vietnamese dikes was acciden
tal. Thuy said that on July 29 
Hanoi's water conservation

ministry reported 18 U.S raids 
against dikes and dams in April. 
46 in May. 46 in June, and 63 for 
the first 27 days of July. He said 
in the course of these raids. U.S. 
bombs hit sluices, dams and 
dikes 149 times

Thuy said that from early 
April to mid-July, U.S. planes 
hit 100 infant schiiols. 60 gener
al education or vocational 
schools, 22 hospitals. 30 pa
godas or churches and dozens of 
farms in North Vietnam.

Bremer
Recounts
Attempt

UPPER MARLBORO. Md 
lAPi—A step-by-step account 
by Arthur H Bremer of how he 
planned and failed to assassi
nate President Nixon in Ot
tawa. Canada, was read to a 
hushed jury in Prince Georges 
Circuit Court today 

As Bremer buried his head in 
his arms. Benjamin Lipsitz. his 
attorney, read page after page 
from Bremer s diary that told of 
his failure to get into the ho
tel where he thought Nixon 
would be staying, his failure to 
get into the airport where the 
President was to land and final
ly. his failure to get pff a shot as 
the President s car rushed by 

The diary related that Bre
mer, the accused assailant of 
Alabama Gov George C Wal
lace. had only a gimpse of Nix
on as the (Resident's motor
cade from the airport sped by 
on the way into Ottawa during a 
visit in Apnl

He went by before I knew 
it.' Bremer wrote in the diary 

"A dark silhouette rushed by 
in a black car 

"All over
"I had missed it The best 

chance to get him was over 
Lipsitz. who had read the first 

35 pages of the 114-page diary at 
a late night session Wednesday, 
picked up where he left off as 
the tria l on state charges 
entered its fourth day today 

Bremer has pleaded innocent 
by reason of insanity to 17 
charges stemming from the 
shooting of Wallace and three 
other persons at a Laurel. Md 
political rally May IS 

Lipsitz IS reading the entire 
diary to the jury, apparently 
hoping it will back up his con
tention that Bremer is legally 
insane and not responsible for 
his actions

Excerpts from the diary read 
today went Into great detail 
about Bremer s tnp from Mil
waukee to Ottawa with two guns 
in his car

The document related that 
once Bremer got to Ottawa he 
asked for the (uiest hotel and 
tried to get a room there

I!

WHOA, NOW!—An unidentified  cowboy h angs on to the horse he ro d e  in 
the b areback  riding even t la s t n igh t in the opening p e rfo rm an ce  of the 
26th annual Top O ' T exas Rodeo. The second p e rfo rm an ce  begins a t 8 
p.m today as cowboys and cow girls com pete  for a sh a re  of $10.000 in
prize money

(Photo by John E b lin g  i

Cowboys, Cowgirls Continue 
To Compete For ‘Big’ Prizes

By URRY HOLLIS 
The 26th annual Top O' Texas 

Rodeo got off to a good start 
Wednesday night with some of 
the best action seen at the 
Pampa event in recent years 

Competition was close in the 
first half of the first go-round 
action in most events as some of 
the h ighest ranked  RCA 
cowboys and cowgirls tried for 
the prize money 

Performances will be held at 
I  p m  today. Friday and 
Saturday as cowboys and 
cowgirls compete in the Rodeo 
<!owboys. Association sponsored 
event
'  Gary Payne of Cimmaron. 
Kan . took the lead in the 
professional bareback riding 
event with a score of 68 points 
Chick Elms of Stephenville was 
second with 63

Raymond Hulin of Wichita 
Falls and Mitchell Wood of 
Hoaston were tied for third at 
59

The four were the only ones to 
qualify in the event last night 

In the amateur bareback 
rid ing , only two cowboys 
qualified Vic Bridwell of 
Pampa was leading with 60 
points, while Monty McCloy of 
Shamrock was second with 54 

Clyde Bullard of Comanche. 
Okla . took the lead in calf 
roping with a time of 119 
seconds Another Comanche 
guy was second as Terry 
Phillips marked a time of 12 5 

Buddy Geter was ranked 
third with 14 5 while Sherrill

Overturff of Lubbock rated 
fcHirthwiih 16 5 

In the girls barrel race Jo 
Russell of Shamrock was 
leading with a time of 17 92 
seconds LanlTl "Sm ith 'of 
Canton. Okla . had second with 
18 09

Third was Pam Eichelberger 
of Walnut Springs. Colo. a t 
18 29. with Connie Davidson of 
Edmond O kla. fourth with 
18 82

Only three cowboys received 
points in the saddle bronc riding 
ev e n t Leo A nderson of 
Brenham led with 69 poirtts. 
with Jon Day of Eldorado. Kan . 
second at 56 Bob Crill of San 
Angelo was third with 52 

Larry Dawson of Craford 
easily led the steer wrestlmg 
with a fine time of 4 3 seconds, 
over SIX seconds better than his 
nearest competitor 

Bob L Walker of Palmer was 
second at 111. with Buddy 
Cockrell of Pampa third at 12 3 
Rush Herrington of Palestine 
was fourth with 13 2 

In the bull riding event. 
Randy Magers of Comanche 
Tex . led with 72 points, with 
Jerome Robinson of Brandon. 
Neb . close behind at 71 

The other two places were 
close as Jack Faulk of Canyon 
gained 66 points while Spanky 
Browne of Wilburton. Okla . had 
65

The first go-rounds for the 
calf roping and steer wrestling 
events were completed after the 
other events in the show

Money winners for the first 
go-round in steer wrestling 
w ere 1 L arry  Dawson. 
Craford. with 4 3 seconds 2 J 
ImSmith.Okemah.Okla .8 8 3 
Leon McCoy. Paden. Okla . 9 7 
4 BobL W alker.Palmer.il 1

Calf roping winners were 1 
G ary  Ledford. Comanche. 
Okla . 10 2 2 Donald Creighton. 
Elida. N M . 10 7 3 Mike Goad 
Briscoe. 114 4 Clyde Bullard. 
Comanche. Okla . 11 9 __i

Action continues tonight as 
cowboys and cowgirls from 
across the United States and 
from  Canada and F rance 
continue striving

A parade wound through 
downtown Pampa at 4 p m 
yesterday to mark the opening 
of the Top 0  Texas Rodeo

First place for most typical 
ranch entry went to James 
Murphy of Pam pa or his 
chuckwagon Clint Freeman of 
W hite..D eer was awarded 
second place for a black surrey

I’ampa Jaycee Ettes gained a 
first with their trailer with 
bucking horses as the best civic 
club or organization entry The 
T ru tee n s  float was rated 
second

The best riding club award 
went to the Pampa 4 H Riding 
Club, with the (ioys Ranch 
Honor Patrol ranking second

The Glen McConnell tractor 
and trailer was selected as the 
most attractive commercial 
entry

Federal Ban On DES 
Hurts Beef Producers

A PARADE OF B E A U T IE S—M em b ers  of th e  T ru teen s  rode on a flo a t 
during  the annual rodeo p a ra d e  y e s te rd a y  a fte rnoon . The floa t w as ra te d  
second as the best civ ic c lub  o r o rg an iza tio n  en try . The p a ra d e  m a rk e d  
the opening of the an n u a l Top O ’ T ex as Rodeo.

(Photo  by John  E b lin g i

T h e  F o o d  an d  D rug  
Administration. Wednesday 
B a n n e d  t h e  u-se of 
diethylstilbestrol (DESi in the 
feedingof beef cattle in the U S 

The move prompted great 
tears from beef producers and 
feed lo t o p era to rs , budget 
w o rr ie s  fo r housew ives 
expecting higher meat prices at 
the counter and sent opposing 
congressional candidates to 
their comers again 

DES is a female hormone 
added to feedlot rations that, 
according to its proponents, 
produces ten per cent more beef 
per animal for the market 
quicker

Opponents contend the added 
w eight gain  is only the 
accumulation of water in the 
tiMues at the expense of human 
h ea lth  because laboratory 
expehmenU have labeled DES 
a carcinogen~a cancer-causing 
substance

L o c a lly . G ra y  C ounty 
A g ricu ltu re  Agent Foster

Whaley felt the move was not 
based on sound research citing 
the instability of testing on rats 
in laboratories

T h e  only residuals of DES 
found in animals have been in 
the liver-none in other tissues 
used for human consumption " 
W haley sa id  "And th is  
d isa p p e a rs  follow ing the 
establishment of a withdrawal 
period before salughter I have 
had no qualms whatever about 
feeding my family DES-fed' 
beef " ‘

Rep G ra h a m  P u rc e ll  ̂
an n o u n c ed  p lans to try  
legislative measures to block 
the ban fearing higher beef ' 
prices for the consumer 

I R ep  Bob P r ic e ,  h is  
Republican opponent, felt both • 
beef feeders and consumers 
should abide by the scientific 
knowledge of thé agencies 
involved and called on the beef 
industry to rise to the occasion 
as they have in other crises in 
thepkst
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DANCE PLA Y ER S—Helen T ay lo r and  h er a ll g irl b an d , the  T a y lo r 
S isters , will provide the m usic for the  a n n u a l rodeo dan ce  d u rin g  the  26th 
annual Top O ' T exas Rodeo. D ances will begin  a t 6 p .m . in the N a tio n a l 
G uard  A rm ory during  the rem ain in g  n igh ts Of the  rodeo. ’

Taylor Sisters To Play^ 
In Nat’l Guard Armory

Helen Taylor, lop recording 
artist. andJier all girl band, the 
Taylor Sisters, will provide the 
music for the annual Top O' 
Texas Rodeo dance 

Dances will be held at 9 p.m 
today. Friday and Saturday in 
the National Guard Armory 
during the rodeo 

A native of the Deep South. 
Helen is known as the "singer 
with a tear in her voice "  She is 
considered the nation's g r e a t^  
female lead guitar player 

The Taylor Sisters recently 
returned from a 14-week lour of ' 
the Far East and Vietnam 
While in that area, the girls 
were chosen the outstanding 
show group to appear in South 
Vietnam during the entire 
m on th  th e y  e n te r ta in e d  
th o u sa n d s  of the U S  
servicemen

The group headline shows 16 
weeks a year at the famed

Altercation 
Marks Wreck

William Thomas Lytton. 52. 
was taken to Highland General 
Hospital for examination and 
t r e a t m e n t  fo llo w in g  a 
car-motorcycle accident at 21st 
and Hobart Sts about 10 last 
night

Lytton. on the bike, was first 
at the stop sign with Thomas 
Miller J r . 17. behind him in a 
car According to the police 
investigators report. Lytton 
revved his engine and Miller, 
thinking he was proceeding, 
started his vehicle in motion 

According to the officer s 
report Lytton started sinking 
Miller who sought to escape him 
until the galheripg crowd 
intervened Lytton ■ was then 
reported to have developed 
ch n t pains and asked to be 
hospitalized

Miller was cited (or an 
improper start

Stock Market 
Quotations

Golden Nugget in Las Vegas. 
Nev

They are on lour regularly 
with the Grand Ole Opry road 
shows from Nashville. Tenn 
They have co-starred  on 
numerous state fair grandstand 
shows, including Montana. 
North Dakota. Nebraska and 
Kansas

The unit features solos, duets 
and trios in addition to comedy 
routines

They will also perform as a 
specialty act during the rodeo 

rformance nightly
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armers Pay 
More In 72  
For Expenses
■WASHINGTON (API -  This 

summer a, farmer had to pay 
H 43 for a pair of overalls which 
a year ago cost him <6 02. he 
climbed on a $19.300 combine 
which in 1971 cost $17.820 and 
harvested wheat worth $I 32 per 
bushel, two cents less than a 
year ago

The figures, published by the 
Agriculture D ir im e n t.  Illus
trate a basic problem for most 
farmers today Even if they 
produce more and prices for 
some commodities are better — 
notably livestock — rising costs 
are eating into family budgets

Department economists say. 
however, that higher prices for 
cattle and hogs this year have 
generated a trend of improve
ment and that net farm income 
IS expected to rise by about $2 
billion over last year

Costs of production have ris
en steadily for several years In 
July, (he USDA said, the av
erage prices farmers paid for 
operating expenses, including 
goods, services, taxes and 
wages, rose by one per cent — 
pushing the level to 27 per cent 
more than five years ago

The monthly price report in
cluded price samples for items 
commonly needed and pur
chased by farmers, from men's 
overalls and combines to bncks 
and fertilizer

Lodge No. 480 
Plans Picnic 
On Aug. 13

P am pa Lodge No 480. 
Knights of Pythias, met in a 
s ta te d  m eeting T uesday 
evening with E Randy Phillips 
vice chancellor, in charge of the 
meeting

Plans for a family picnic to be 
held Aug 13 at Lake McClelland 
were announced Knights David 
H arrah . Gene Stubbs and 
Donald B Hicks are in charge 
of arrangements for the picnic.

Mainly About 
People

Rummage Sale-American
Legion Hall in Miami. Friday 
and Saturday 9-5. Sponsored by 
Roberts County Republicans 
lAdv.i

Excellent Rummage-Friday 
. Saturday and Monday Open 9 

am 1301 Garland. (Adv. i
Oren Simpson Garage is now 

located at 301S Cuyler. (Adv.)
Puppies to give away. 2111 

Dogwood. (Adv.)
0

Chess Match 
Resumes Today

REYKJAVIK. Iceland (API 
— Bobby Fischer and Boris 
Spassky are scheduled to re
turn to the chess board today for 
the lOlh game of their world 
championship match and so far 
neither has indicated a post
ponement

The American challenger 
leads the 24-game series S 'v  
3 't  a f te r  the third draw 
Tuesday A win counts one point 
and a draw half a point.

DALLAS (AP) -  U.$. Sen 
U o ^  Bentsen of Texas is the 
choice of Democratic gubem a-'' 
torial nominee Dolph Briscoe 
and State Democratic Party 
Chairman Roy Orr u  Sen. 
Thomas Eagleton's replace
ment on the national ticket.

"I think it would he very wise 
of Sen. (George) McGovern to 
give serious consideration to 
S en . B e n ts e n ."  B riscoe 
announced at a  special press 
conference.

' i t  would certainly be more in 
the interest of Texans to have 
Lloyd Bentsen to vote for than 
some fellow from Maine or 
somewhere." Orr added.

The two state party leaders 
met here Wednesday to consid
er calling together the 130 Texas 
d e le g a te s  to the national 
convention to fill three of the six 
places alloted to Texas on the 
national committee, which will 
formally select the party's new 
vice-presidential nominee 

Briscoe said the special meet
ing would be necessary since 
the national committee gave 
approval Wednesday afternoon 
for the existing three delegates 
to vote proportionately to re
flect the entire six-member del
egation

Of the four Texans currently 
on the national committee. Jess 
Hay of Dallas has one vote. Mrs. 
Jane Blumberg of Seguin has 
one vote, while Orr shares a 
vote with Mrs Ralph O'Connor. 

The Democrats expanded the

NWPC Picks 
Rep. Farenthold 
For 2nd Spot

WASHINGTON (A P) -  
Francis "Sissy" Farenthold of 
Texas is the choice of the Na
tio n a l W om en's P o litical 
Caucus as the vice-presidential 
running mate of ^  George 
McGovern^

The caucus in a telegram to 
the Democratic presidential 
nominee Wednesday, said:

"In your deliberations for 
vice president, we wish to re
mind you that Mrs. Farenthold 
made a strong showing in the 
vice presidential vote at the 
Democratic convention.

"She is a longtime McGovern 
supporter, a Catholic, a Texan 
and a woman

Obituaries
.MRS. LA VERNE HENSON
Funeral services will be at 10 

a  m Friday in the Gross 
Mortuary Chapel. Hot Springs. 
Ark . for Mrs Láveme Henson. 
49. former Pampan. who died 
Tuesday in a Hot Springs 
hospital

L.V Teague of Brownwood 
will officiate, and burial will be 
in Hot Springs Cemetery

She is survived by her 
husband. Lloyd, two daughters. 
M rs  E lz ie  T ea g u e  of 
Brownwood and Mrs Mike 
Winsett of Hot Springs, and 'ive 
grandchildren

MRS. EMILY DURNELL
Funeral services will be at 3 

p.m. Saturday in the First 
Baptist Church of Elkhart for 
Mrs Emily Jane Dumell. 86. 
who died at 6 35 a m today in 
her home at White Deer

Rev Horace Fletcher, church 
pastor, will officiate, and 
interment will be in Antrim 
C em etery . E lkhart Local 
arrangements are under the 
d i r e c t i o n  o f  
Carmichael-Whalley Funeral 
D i r e c to r s  an d  E lk h a r t  
arrangements are under the 
direction of Hassell and Foster 
Funeral Home

Born Ju ly  23. 1886. at 
Sherman. Mrs Dumell moved 
to White Deer in September 1970 
from Waco A member of the 
First Baptist Church of Elkhart, 
she was the widow of Rev W.R 
Dumell. who died in August 
1949

S urv ivors include seven 
daughters. Mrs Joe Seitz of 
White Deer. Mrs Ray Baker of 
Skellytown. Mrs James L.

On The Record

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
(Thr ^antpa Oail^ News

By rarflrr In Pimp* ind RTZ M.7I 
prr month *S W p»r S monihi *1« SS 
Mr I monthi 'l l  SS per year By 
motor rout» *1 7t per month By moil 
in RT2*ll per year. By moil outside 
RTZ MS $S per year SInxIe copy IS 
cento daily IS cento Sunday Pub- 
liahed daily except Saturday by the 
Pampa Daily Newo •"<*
Somerville. Pampa. Texao 7SSS5 
Phone SSI ZSIS all depart menta 
Rntdred at oecond ciato matter 
^ r  the act March S ItTt

aatolnf your OaUy Ntwot 
aiol SOS ISIS botero T p.m. 
oatobdoy«. IS o.m. Sunday»

Highland General Hospital 
WEDNESDAY 

Admitalana
John H. Brookshire. 639 Scott. 
Angela M Butler. White 

Dbbt
Mrs Ora V. Sutherland. 1017 

E Kingsmill
Mrs Margaret HavenhIII. 831 

S. Banks.
RayC. Burger. 801E. 18th 
Kay Ellen QuatUebaum. 1828 

Evergreen
Mrs Ruth Leota Maraell. 1124 

E. Kingsmill.
Mrs. Etta Lee Gill. Miami. 
Oicar Heitfy Maiden. Borger. 
Mrs. Cleo Todd. Lefora.
James Stanley Farris. 1120 

Duncan
Mrs. Hazel Jewell Holland. 

Box 27
Robin Lymie Ray. 115 N. 

Gray.
Mrs. Pansy Inez Young. 

Borger
Stephen Earl Lash. 1113 Huff 

Road.

James L. Romines. 1412 Bond 
St

DIsmistals
W a lte r  E h m a n n . 1602 

Charles
John H Brookshire. 839 Scott. 
Charles Elsheimer. 121 N. 

Warren
Jam es Earl Hoskins. Box 

1413.
Karen Gillman. Skellytown. 
Richard Ford. Box 152.

Fisher. Mrs Joe Anderson. 
Mrs ()uinn Lunsford, all of 
Houston. Mrs Frank Hennen of 
Wylie. Mrs Alice Morris of 
B row nsv ille . T enn .. one 
brother. Watson Hopper of 
Chico. Calif.; one sister. Mrs 
Myrtle Hayden of Palestine. 13 
g r a n d c h i l d r e n  a n d  21 
great-grandchildren

ODIE (BLACKIEl BOLES
Funeral services were held 

July 26 in Mabank for Odie 
Steve (Blackiei Boles. 63. who 
died at his home in Willowood 
July 23. after a long illness. 
Interm ent was in Mabank 
Om etery

He lived in Pam pa at 
different intervals, leaving the 
last time in 1969 He worked in 
p ipe line  co n stru c tio n  for 
various area  and Pampa 
contractors

He is survived by his wife. 
Fannie, of Mabank; four sons. 
Ernest of Bridgeport. VIrgle o f '  
Woodward. Ofcla.. Larry and 
Dale, both of Mabank. two 
daughters. Mrs. Ollie Ridenour 
of Mabank and Miss Katherine 
Boles of Garland; and six 
grandchildren

WILUAM CONDO
Funeral services were to be at 

2 p m today in the First 
Christian Church of Canadian 
for William Henry Condo. 78. 
who died Wednea^y morning 
in Hemphill County Hospital. 
Burial was to be in C an^lan 
Cemetery

Bom at Peru. Ind., he lived at 
Canadian several years before 
m oving to Stigler, Okla.. 
re tu rn in g  to Canadian in 
February.^ this year. He was a 

'retired farmer.
Survivors include his wife. 

Doris, of Kansas City. Mo.; four 
daughters. Mrs. Naomi Hughes 
of C anad ian , M rs. Ruth 
Canadan of Pampa. Mrs. Theda 
Austin of Wheeler and Mrs. 
Charlene Whitsell of Peru. 
South America, three brothers. 
Carl Condo of Eldon. Mo., Sam 
(}ondo of Spearman and Ray 
Condo of Keota. Okla.; two 
half-brothers. Sanford and 
Lloyd Cole, both of Canadian; 21 
g r a n d c h i l d r e n  a n d  9f- 
great-grandchildren.

' siae of their national committee 
a t the recent national con
vention in Miami, giving the 
su te  tix delegates. The Texas 
delegation had planned to fill 
the vacanciet at its Sept. 19 
state convention.
'" I  have been notified by the 

national dbmmiUee that they 
will meet sMoetimes next w edi..
I was m on anxious to check' 
their rules ind  regulations for 
our delegates because I wanted 
tu  in su re  T exas will be 
represented in full strength." 
Briscoe said.

Orr, in announcing that Bent- 
sm  Is his and Briscoe’s choice, 
said he felt Texans should at
tempt to influence McGovern to 
"balance the ticket" by select

ing someone of more moderate 
views than Eagleton.

School Tax 
Loss Forces 
Money Cut

The Lefors school district, 
last week, elim inated one 
coaching position and cut * 
teacher salaries $500 in an effort 
to offset tax revenue losses.

The move grew out of a 
, m eeting with th e ' school's 
consultants in tax matters. 
Thomas Y. Pickett of Dallas 
w ith G. W. Jam es. Fred 
Blackwell and Edward Bryant 
s i t t i n g  a s  a b o a rd  of 
equalization.

Petroleum interests had been 
paying 956 per cent of the 
school taxes for years with the 
small remainder coming from 
local sources. Dwindling profits 
in oil and other factors have 
resulted in a 1250.000 loss in 
taxable valuation

G. W. Miller of the Texas Co 
('Texaco I repreaenting oil 
interests, requested all local 
property to be placed on county 
values with the oil companies 
for the coming year.

The district had been paying 
$1.000 above the state schedule 
for teacher salaries It was felt 
that cutting this to 8500 and 
eliminating the one coaching 
sa la ry  would forestall an 
increase in taxes for another 
year.,

The current tax rate is |1 50 
per $100 valuation

A report that 99 09 per cent of 
all taxes had been collected to 
d a te  sounded, a note (>f 
encouragement

The school board is expected 
to approve a budget of 8^.480 
for the coming school year at 
the Aug 10 meeting Ed Vincent 
is chairman of the panel

Black-Eyed 
Pea Contest

Masonry Building Systems
« Datign StwdiM, Hano,Ouaranta*d Coot«, Loan Aid.
« Compotitivo with Quality AAotal Building*.
« Immodiato Cost Information on Pro-Enginoorod Build

ings.
•  Somi-Firoproof Construction, Proven Matorial* and 

Mothod*.
On Roquost Wo Will List Complotod Jobsi Shops, 
Warohousos, Shopping Contors, Ofkos, otc.

RIHER CONSTRUaiON CO.
Box 2744 Amarillo, Toxa*.. Phono 374-2B74

HOLDING TIGHT—M ike Sm ith  of L efors holds tig h t to Ju s t  B ecause  «  
he rides in the a m a te u r  b a re b a c k  rid ing  ev en t a t  the 26th an n u a l Top 0  
T exas Rodeo last n ight. Sm ith  w as la te r  th row n from  the ho rse , re c e  v n “ 
no score. A nother p e rfo rm a n c e  begins a t  8 p .m . today . (See re la te
p i c t u r e . . .  P age  II . , P h o t . b , J . l . n E b l l r g

More Busing For Austin Schools, 
Less For Corpus Christi’s Ordered

At Athens
ATHENS. Tex (AP) -  The 

Second Annual Black-eyed Pea 
Jamboree — a three-day cele
bration orith ham hock dinners 
and hillbilly bands—will kick 
off at 6 p m Friday with an 
"All-Star Pea P arade"

Jack Steed, chairman of the 
Henderaon County event, said 
participants in the Black-Eyed 
Pea Cookoff, judges and region
al musical groups will partici
pate in the opening festivity at 
what Athens calls "The Black- 
Eyed Pea Capital of the World" 

Steed said some 200 con
testants will compete for $2.000 
in cash in three categories of 

,"Reci-peas "
The categories include the 

black-eyed pea as an appetizer, 
a vegetable and a salad 

Last year's grand prize win
ner. Mrs Anita Ship of Quin
lan. Tex., is expected to defend 
her title.

Following the parade and 
preliminary judging Friday, 
there will be an all night Gos
pel Singing Festival at the 
Athens High School athletic 
fleld. The Blackwood BroUiera 
will be headliners for the event 
along with The Four Gallieana. 
Roiie Rozell and The Sear
chers.

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  
More busing for Austin schools 
and less f(H' Corpus Christi's is 
the picture presented by an "en 
banc" decision of the 5th U S 
C ircu it C ourt of Appeals 
Wednesday.

All 15 judges of the appeals 
court participated in the deci
sion instead of the usual three- 
judge panel The "en banc" 
procedure is reserved for un
usual or important suits.

The porpus Christ! case dealt 
with a (listrict court ruling 
which called for extensive 
cross-town busing, which school 
officials protested would cost 
them an extra $17 million a 
year and would involve about 
15.000 elementary school pupils 

The Justice Department, act
ing under anti-buaingguidelines 
set forth by President Nixon, 
asked that the plan be sent back 
for changes

In Its ruling, the 5th Circuit 
s a i d  c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
desegregation can be achieved 
in Corpus Oiristi without such 
extensive busing

"We conclude that a different 
approach may achieve a con
stitutional result without in
volving the conversion of the 
school s>-stem from a non
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  to  a 
transportation basis to the 
extent ordered by the district 
court. " the appeals court u id  

The legal question In Corpus 
CSiristi. the court said, was 
whether the Mexican-Amencan 
segregation In the city is con
stitutionally impermissible 

"We affirm thé district 
court s finding that the Mexi
can-American children of Cor
pus Christ! are segregated in 
violation of the Constitution." 
the court said "However, we 
disagree with the remedy pre
scribed by the district court and 
require that it be modified " 

Austin's plan retained a

O  ' /  /

i - ' l i u ,

neighborhood school concept, 
modified by the establishment 
of learning resource centers " 
and visits between schools

When the ^vem m ent ap
pealed. Nixon intervened in an 
extraordinary move He repu
diated HEW's busing proposal 
and re-emphasized his opposi
tion to extensive racial busing

In reversing, the Sth Circuit 
said the district judge may not 

totally reject the use of busing

"Whenever possible, we defer 
to the good judgment of the dis- 
tr ie tju d g e .' the opinion said 
"He knows the local situation 
better than we do He may not. 
however, totally reject the use

of busing as a permissible tool.' 
•within the court's power to 
provide equitable relief'"

r ' /
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STORE HOURS
IDEAL NO 1 

431 N. Ballard
Open 24 Hours v

IDEAL No. 2 and 3 
312 E. Brown, 801 W. Francis 

Op«n 8 AM To 12 PM

MEADOWDALE WHOLE 7 TO 9-LB. AVC.

BONELESS 
HAMS I FULLY

C O O K E D
LB.

(
HALF

HAMS
3l09

LB. I
QUARTER SUCIO, 9 TO 11 CHOPS

Pork Loins.......... .
PAMliX-PACK, SIRIOIN CUT HICKORY SMOKED. SIAR CUT

Round
Steaks

89c_^|^rk chops...... lb 79c Sliced Bacon...... » 79c

Sirloin Steak...i;!i:...  » 1 *
MEAT-MASTER REEP CENTER

$ 1
. lb  ■

CENTER SLICES

$

LB.

MEAT-MASTER REEF

T-Bone Steak....
MEAT-MASTER REEF . . . . .

Chuck S t e a k . . l b  69c
MEAT-MASTER REEF CENHR

Arm  Roast....?f.........  8 9 '
UAN AND MEATY

Beef Short Ribs....ib 39c
MEADOWDAll, All MEAT

Skinless Franks.... pi.r65c
FISHER ROY PRE-COOKED ( uik -  _

Fish Sticks.....?.«.....ib 4 9 c
CAMEIOT RAKED REANS OR '  '

Potato Salad.......... cm 4 3 c

4 9

FRESH
DRESSED

LB.

RRIASTS. THIOHS, lEOS

Pick Z Chick..u 59c

5 TO 9 
LB. AVO.

LB.

RIRS ATTACHED

' ^ ( o ( ) K Í N ( i
Thousands of triple-tested recipes
from the kitchens of
Family Circle Magazine *

Bur

or

dy
ronce

nUB

ng...

A TO Z 't O f COOKING 
A Cook I CoO* 
P-Olotiion« T-oi

AMCRICAN C U t t I C t
U $ FAvOoIOS From 
CoAii to Coast

APPCTIZCM;
Hors 6 oauvrts CanapOt 
NibOias D-ps and Ounkl

MVfNAOCt:
Puncnai ar>d Fru-I Or-nka 
Cotlaat. Ttat and 

Cocoas

'  MiADÖWDALE FRESH AND CRISP

A ll®  ~Potato Chips
Thrif

s m

LIMIT I 
WITH $S 
OR MORI 
PURCHASf

REDEEM COUPON BELOW FOR THIS THRlF-T BUY!

FOLGER'S COFFB
VILVABLE COUm i. •’ WE HAVE ALL GRINDS OF

ULCER'S ALL GRINDS '

Coffee cVn48cf;.' «»chest mn̂ - ___
IIMIT I HR CUSTOMER SiVj 1-LI. J M  M »
VYrtH THIS COUPON CAN S C  f  • WITH

EXPIHSR.$.7>^  ̂ ^ - . l  COUPON
IDEAL FOODS'

CHECK YOUR IDEAL CIRCULAR 
THAT YOU RECEIVED EARLIER 
THIS WEEK FOR ADDITIONAL 
THRIF-T VALUES DESIGNED TO 
MAKE YOUR FOOD BUDGETS 
STRETCH A LOT FURTHER!

DOOR COUNTY BRAND"

Fresh Fryer Breasts u 6 9 c
PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU 
SATURDAY, AUG. S, 1972. 

.WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

- NONE SOLD 
TO DEALERS

$
303

CANS

CAMELOT

Instant 
Tea ^

<

MEADOWDALE

Salad 
Dressing
LIQUID GOLD

Dish 
Detergent
HAWAIIAN PUNCH

Fruit 
Drinks....

QUART
JAR

1« • • • • • • • •

32-OZ.
BTL.

$1
46-OZ.
CANS

DEL MONTE WHOLE KERNEL OR CREAM

$1
303

CANS

DEL MONTE, LIMIT 4

Fruit J i  $1
Cocktail.
M l MOWN CUT >1 JOI

Green Beans • • Cane

DEL MONTE,. LIMIT 3

$1
303

CANS

M l ,
20-OZ.
BTLS.

M l MONn YYHOU»*9W r d 9. J Q J  $«00

Green Beans........4 Cam I
M l MONTI MINCH ITYU 303 $ .  00

Green Beans....... .4 Caai 1
M l MONTI

Tomato 
Catsup

M l MONTI

Tomato Juice 3 1
o il  MONTI HAI VIS OR U lC ii

Cling Peaches..4
o i l  MONTI MUIT OR i

P u d d i n g  C u p s . .o F *  5 4 c
Sweet Peas.....  19
M l MONTI

Sauer Kraut...... 5 cam 1
M l « * 0 * ^  ,  1 C  *M  »MGarden Spinach D cam 1

00

30) I m M

■Ml MONTI HAlVIt OR

Sliced Pears....3 c*“ *l
M l MONn

Tomato Sauce 8ĉ .‘ *1“
M l MONn UOHT

iChunk Tuna....cil39^
PURE VEOHABLE

CriscQ
Limit
On*
With 341. 

>5.00 or CAN 
Mero

MEADOWDALE

Flo u r
€

TWIN PET, ALL FUVORS

Pet 
Food...
«mCH't JAM, HIMRVIi OR

Grape Jelly.....
All PlAVORt

Camelot Gelati
KIIUIR CINNAMON CRISP OR

Honey Graham
MISIY AStORTtO l im it  4

Bath Tissue....
THRIP-T PRKtD '

300
CANS

AMPLON

Piintihose
2 SIZES PIT ALL

PR.

lIMit 
TWO 
PAIRS

T h r t f - T f m e a F M à ^ « * *

A  lO0>, Sm 00
X  Jar* 1 ALL VARIETIES

. . . : : i 8 c Banquet Dinners
3 9 c 0 „ d .  »1

e  34allSlO O

r  5 7‘ SHT9O0R1« ALL VARKTIRS

POT PIES
$'

B4)Z.
PKOS.

FROZEN CONCENTRATE

Camelot m  $■
Lemonade HI I

TbriM P é n  r - é

CHURNGOLD

14B.
TUBS

CAMELOT MILD LONGHORN

CHEESE
IChOZ.
PKO.

CAMELOT INDIVIDUALLY WRAPPED

American 
Slices.. 12-OZ.

.PKO.

U.S. NO. 1 NOROOLD

y

•L>\

: RUSSET 
POTATOES
K) 98

CALIFORNIA VINE-RIPENED

CANTALOUPE
PLUMP, 
FIRM AND 
SWEET POR

RED RIPE , •

Slicing Toihdtoes........... .  29c
CALIrwRMlA

Seedless Grapes..... tk 49c
CALIFORNIA « '

LeGrande Nectarines... ; tk 29c

. /

1/
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Frank Phillips College 
Has Financial Aid Plan

Several touroa of ruuncial 
aid are available for midenU 
who need help lo attend Frank 
PhillipaCoUege.

Varioua o rpn ia lion i a n d ' 
companies give adiolanhips to 
«rarthy students, plus several 
individuals give pvtial and full 
scholarships.

T hese sch o la rsh ip s  a re  
granted several differcM ways 
Some d id *  and organisations 
designate the recipient, others 
take applications and a specul 
co m m ittee  passes on the 
appiicanU

^ v e ra l meetings are held in 
A u g u s t  to  su rv e y  th e  
a p p l ic a t io n s  an d  m a k e  
recommendations 

The college will supply 
application forms for s tu d e ^  
w h o  a r e  i n t e r e s t e d .  
A p p l i c a t i o n s  i n c lu d e  
mformatjon on financial need, 
academic ability and character 
recommendations 

S h o r t  te rm  loans a re  
available on low interest to 
qualifying applicants 

The Guaranteed Student 
Loans Plan is a separate plan

by which students borrow 
college expense money from 
banks and loan organizations 
and the federal government 
CQSigns the note.

A second loan program, the 
Texas Opportunity Plan, is part 
of a f a ta l ly  insured loan 
program Students borrow from 
the state, and the federal 
government insures the loan.

College jobs are available on 
the  w ork-study  system . 
Students must be attending 
class full time. They are 
allowed to work up to U hours 
per week.

The college work-study 
program is operated strictly 
u n d e r  g u id e l in e s  a n d  
regulations of the federal 
governm ent Gross annual 
income of an eligible students' 
family may not exceed a certain 
amount and this must be 
documented

/Applications for loans or 
scholarships .may be made to 
the Financial Aid officer of the 
College Application blanks are 
available at the college

Today In History
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Today is Thursday. Aug 3. 
the 216th day of 19n There are 
ISO days left in the year 

Today's highlight in history:
On this date in 1492. Christ

opher Columbus sailed from 
Sfwin on the expedition that re s ' 
suited in the discovery of 
America 

O nthudate
In 1780. Benedict Arnold was 

put in command of the fortifi
cations at West Point. N Y., 
during the American Revolu
tion

In 1881. British troops occu
pied the Elgyptian town of Suez 

In 1914. Germany declared 
war on France

In 1943. during World War 11. 
there were anti-Nazi demon
strations in Milan. Genoa and 
other cities ui northern Italy 

In 1951. it was disclosed that 
90 cadets had been dismissed

from the U S. Military Acade
my at West Point for cheating in 
examinations

In 1956. the atomic-powered 
US. submarine. Nautilus, made 
the first underseas crossing of 
the North Pole

Ten years ago In Algiers. 
Vice Premier Mohammed Ben 
Bella received a big welcome 
after winmng a month-long dis
pute over Algerian leadership. 

Five years ago President 
Lyndon B Johnson asked for a  
10 per cent hike in taxes to fi
nance the war in Vietnam 

One year ago Cuba closed its 
embassy in Madrid because of a 
deadlock in trade negotia
tions with Spain 

Today s 'b irthdays Singer 
Tony Bennett is M Former film 
sUr Dolores Del Rio is 67 

Thought for today If you 
wish to succeed, consult three 
old people—Chinese saying

Worry Clinic
By GEORGE W. CRANE.

PH. D.. M. D.
H ere’s a pazzic far year 

p sycho lag ical d e tec tiv es! 
Despite Fred Lowe's saperb 
sales pressarc and lagleal 
raasaas, kis sapertars kept 
aaiag “excases." These racaat 
they were aat verbalisiag their 
laaer fecUags. Why?

CASE U-5U: A few weeks 
before his sudden death Fred 
Lowe and I had lunch in New 
York

As Promotion Manager of the 
JOURNAL AMERICAN. Fred 
was keenly  interested in 
zooming its circulation 

And he had a keen insight into 
what readers like 

"G eorge." he grumbled, 
your column could bring us 

almtst 50.000 letters-per year 
for I ve seen what it did at other 
big dailies ^

"But I can't persuade the 
powers that be

"For they think you are too 
frank '"

NEWSPAPER HYPOCRISY 
"Fred." I protested, "how 

can they make such a charge 
against my educational column 
Kvhen right here on the front 
page they cite rape cases, 
homosexual orgies and other 
pornographic episodes'

What ofFice case have I 
described that makes them 
claim I am too frank '"

Fred said when we got back to 
the JOURNAL AMERICAN 
office he'd show me the case on 
which they based iheir charges 

And can you readers guess 
what they objected to so 
strenuously'

It is to laugh'
For I kinply answered the 

worries of a young. expecUnt 
mother, who had asked if she

could "mark " her baby by her 
fears or thoughts

She had also inquired if the 
nwlher's blood circulated in the 
vessels of her unborn child?

And if a mother could thus 
infect her infant prior to birth 
by diseases she might have at 
the time

I had used the terms uterus 
iwombl. as well as the other 
m e d ic a l te rm  p la c e n ta  
lafterbirthi and umbilical cord

That case was almost a 
duplicate of this week's Case 
U-5S0

The word sex " wasn't even 
mentioned nor did I use such 
euphemistic terms as "erotic" 
and "erotic calories "

And I had no occasion in that 
ample medical explanation to 
employ the jdirase "botidoir 
cheesecake "

So you readers may wonder 
why a large Hearst newspaper 
would act So squeamish'

Especially when William 
Randolph Hearst Sr . who built 
up the great chain of Hearst 
newspapers, had sent a wire to 
his west coast dailies, urging all 
of them to use thu  "Worry 
Clink" column

So why should his New York 
newspaper suddenly grow so 
prudish'

And be so inconsistent as to 
splurge on Page One with rape, 
assault. honxMexual cases, etc., 
w h ile  re tc h in g  over an 
innocuous medkal case of the 
sort we use in the schools to 
explain childbirth

Well, if you had been enrolled 
in my "Sales Psychology" 
cou rses a t N orthw estern  
University, you'd say:

"Dr Crane, they were citing 
excuses, not reasons'"

ft Happens
fnTBXASI

SPEED LIMIT FOR trailers under 33 feet is 60 
miles per hour in daytime and SS miles per hour 
at nifht. The Texas Safety Association saya to 
uae hone sense and observe the speed limit.

Q U A N T H IS  f 
L M T H K

SAVE We must make room for our new Magnavox mbdels! Enjoy tremendous savings on a variety of our 
Magnavox floor samples, demonstrators and prior models (Color T V . . .  Stereo . . .  Portables. . .  
Radios. . .  Tape Recorders. . .  and Component Systems)-some in original factory-sealed cartons!

1C”I  I I

Modal 6286 19 inch diagonal

TABLE MODEL
Modal 6242 16" diagonal pictura

PORTABLE COLOR T. V.

SAVE M22 on This deluxe 
COLOR CONSOLE with TAC

Now Only »398 Sava *42 Now Only
with trod« »298

Now Only <
Sava *42 with trad«

PL

Optional Bata Only *30 ........................ 3«va *10 Faaturas Mognavox TAC Syttam and offart you a
Maditarranaan Styling in Grainad Pacart Finish, tun thiald forGlara Proa viawing. Quidi>On Picturat 
Availabia in Early Amarican Mapla and Contampor- and many othar faaturat-Buy Now...Umitad Quan- 
ary Walnut. tity!

Modal 7186 Maditarranaan Styla in Grainad Darfc 
Oak or Paean Finish. Alto availabia Early Amarican 
and Contamporary Stylat.

Astro-Sonic Modal 3763

CONSOLE STEREO
Wat 499.95 
NOW ONLY Sava *100

Spanish Stylirtg, hat 50-watt EIA Music Powar, Air- 
Sutparuion Spaakar Syttam with two high Com- 
plianca 10" Bast Woofers and two 1000 HZ Expo- 
ftantiol Homs

Availabia in Early Amarican Mapla Tool

Eorly Amarican 
Ramata Control 
Wat *549.95

19" Color TV

*438 SAVE
*110

23"" dfogwroi Console Color
Modal 7100 
Wat *499.95

'Orta Only-Hurryl»398 SAVE
*102

22 - diogonol Black-White TV
Consola 
Early Amariean 
Wat *249.95 *198

Ona Early Amarican— Ona Maditarranaan

2 5 dio9enal Console Color
With Full Doors 
Wat *750 »578

SAVE
*200

Model 7156

Mediterranean
Console

Now Only <528 Sava *112

With Trade

Choose Maditarranaan Contolat in Grainad Dark 
Oak or Paean Finish, Early Amarican Mapla and Con
tamporary Walnut.

Orta only-Whita French Provincial

1 9 di«9onal Color TV
Tobla Modal

Sava *102

Optional Bata Only *30 .......................Sava *10

Early Amarican or Contamporary Walnut

23 diagonal Cònsole TV

*478
Wat 599.95 Satfe*120

1 2 diogonal Portable TV

Block and White 
Wat *139.95

H U R R Y IN A N D  TA K E A I» (A N T A G E  O F TH E TR EM EN D O U S  

S AV IN G S  O N  M A G N IFIC EN T M A G N A V O X !
" H U R R Y ! —̂ SALE ENDS MONDAY, AUG. 7th"

HAWKINS-EDDINS APPLIANaS
9 12  West Kentucky Phone 6 6 9 -3 2 0 7 I Ü

' .s
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’5.00 SUPER SPECIAL!

w in  * 5 .0 0 0 1  MON rW OUSE (EXtUDHK OOAICinSI
UKHT OHE PE| FAMILY

f FOODW AY
DISCOUNT FOODS

]

!

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■!
¿PLAINS—A S S T . FLAVORS ■ *  Kemlry Fmh S/M or l/M  g ■

:  DIP 'N CHIP I :  B I S C U I T S
: :

C ■ s 1 0 - c h  ICC ■

KIM BBJ. ■

LUNCH MEAT :

39 5 4 9

LOCATED: 900 N. DUNCAN—IN PAMPA

NEW STORE HOURS
Weekdays-8:00 A.M. uniti .9:00 P.M.
Sunday—10:00 A.M. until 7:00 P.M.

PRICES GOOD THURSDAY. AUGUST 3 THRU SUNDAY, AUGUST 6,* 1972 
RIGHTS RESERVED TO REFUSE SALES TO DEALERS!

F O O DW A Y  
BONUS M E A T  BUY!

H E A V Y  B E E F  C H U C K

BONELESS
ROAST
Lb.

Boneless Beef B riske t^".'!'................». 85*
Boneless Stew M e a t ....................... «. 88*
Wilson Certified Bacon.........................»  'vd*

F O O D W A Y  
BONUS M E A T  BUY!

H E A V Y  B E E F  C H U C K

BONELESS
STEAK
Lb.

Rib Steak ’r "  * " ....................................^  98*
Boneless Club Steak ..................
Hew York Steak ....................

All Meat Franks . ™ ’ ...............5 8 *
German Sausage. ...............u.». 75*
Pork S t e a k     ............* .  79*

FO O D W A Y S  
LOW  DISCOUNT PRICE!

GRADE 'A' LARGE 
KOUNTRY FRESH

EGGS

Limit: 2 Dozwn

FOODW AY'S  
LOW  DISCOUNT PRICE!

FO O D W A Y’S 
LOW  DISCOUNT PRICE!

FO O D W A Y’S 
LO W  DISCOUNT PRICE!

A SW EET BUY!
H O L L Y

S U G A R

LOW DISCOUNT PRICES
KEEPER'S PAPER a  A  ̂

Lunch Bogs M | U
VAN CAMP I P #

Pork 4 Beans............... !“ 1 5 *
STAANKT UCHT ^ A #

Chunk Tuna...............
K n a M i.  A * V #

Pineapple Juice.......3 /

K p « s . . . .......- I f
K w f b « . . . 5 ‘*3 f

. . a

LOW DISCOUNT PRICES

N E s m s io - s i i t ^  A Q c

Candy Bfin >» " H  t
NostUs 5* tlx* 30 ct.

Candy Bar,«» «■ O T  
Pot P i e s ....................... * : * * 2 3
MORTON — A U  VARirmS

Cream Pie s.................!*:*‘  2 t *

M  Margarine........ 2 9 ‘
KOUNTRY PRISH IND. WRAP ~ M M m

Am. or Pm. Cheese..*:* W
. - r i . . .  .  .

B

Limit: 1 Bag*

QUALITY FRESH PRODUCE AT LOW DISCOUNT PRICES!

W E  H A V E  T H E  L A R G E S T  S E L E C T I O N  O F
F R E S H  F R U I T S  &  V E G E T A B L E S  I N  T O W N !

• —

Vine Ripe Tomatoes
White GRAPES 
Bartlett PEARS

THOMPSON
SEEDLESS

W ASHINGTON
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New Flame Retardance Ruling 
May Give Hotfoot To Parents.

R A L E I G H - A  lo t  o f 
American parents are getting a 
"hotfoot" this week—but it will 
probably be a year before they 
feel any heal

The firs t federal flam e 
r e ta r d a n c e  s ta n d a rd  on 
wearing apparel went into 
effect Saturday lJuly 29) It 

,m ak es  ii illeg a l to sell 
children's sleepwear in siies 6X 
and below that does not pass 
tests set by the U S, Secretary 
of Commerce

C otton In co rp o ra ted , the 
research, u le s  and marketing 
company of America's 300.000 
cotton growers

How much will consumers 
pay for flame retardance 
performance?

The durable flame retardants 
now available commercially 
cost about II per pound dry 
weight The amount required to 
treat fabrics ranges from a 
minimum of about 35 per cent 
for lightweight, porous fabrics

-B u t^ u n tre a te d  g a rm ^ n f '' It depends on the flame 
already in stock or in the regardant agent being used, the
warehouse may be sold And 
sleepwear makers who have 
approval from the Commerce 
S ^ e la r y  can make untreated 
garments for one year if they 
a f f ix  a la b e l a d v is in g  
consumers that the item does 

' not meet the standard
The reprieve is temporary 

Come July 29. 1973. mothers 
shopping for sleeping garments 
in the affected category will be 
able to buy only those that have 
been treated to meet the new 
standard

And fhat 's when mom and dad 
will yell ouch! " *

T h e n 'll  g e t_ th e  flam e 
retardant sleepwear But they 
will pay

Treating fabrics to make 
th e m  a c c e p ta b ly  flam e 
retardant will raise the price of 
all garments The prices of 
some probably will double 

And as the price goes up. 
durability and comfort will 
come down

We will m ake cotton 
garments that cost twice as 
much and last half as long." one 
industry official has said 

There is no insurmountable 
reason for not making flame 
r e ta rd a n t  s leepw ear for 
children, or any other textile 
product, for that matter

It can be done with cotton, 
but at a p r ic e ." says Dr 
Leonard Smith, manager of 
flam m ability  research for

efficiency of attaching the agent 
to the fabric, and the standard 
imposed on the garment that 
will be made from the fabric

Processors of cotton fabrics 
say it will cost from 25 to 30 
cents per yard to finish cotton 
goods for flame retardance to 
meet the new standard By the 
time the fabric makes its way to 
the cutter, then on to the 
retailer, and everybody adds 
his mark-up. the increase  in 
p rice  can reasonably  be 
expected to reach $1 per 
g arm en t for inexpensive 
children's sleepwear

The market for children's 
s l e e p w e a r  in  A m e ric a  
traditionally has been a market 
for 100 per cent cotton. There 
are some garments made of 
cotton blended with other 
f ib e rs , m ostly po lyester 
Together those two categories 
comprise 90 to 95 per cent of the 
total market

The new flame retardance 
standard equates some fabrics 
made of 100 per cent synthetic 
fiber with cotton that has been 
treated for flame retardance 
Yet treated cotton won't burn, 
whereas 100 per cent synthetic 
fibers do biirn under certain 
conditions.

Studies have shown that 
synthetic fabrics in garments, 
-even large pieces, can burn 
v igo rously—although test 
specim ens cut from  the

Y our

H oroscope

By J tm 0 Disom

FRIDAY, AUGUST 4 
Yo«r b i r t h d a y  today:

Opens a wide field test of 
your ability to move into a 
quiet situation and bring 
about changes. Nothing can 
remain as it was if you are 
to grow. Emotional ties need 
care, willing expression of 
f e e l i^ .  Today’s natives are 
lucky but restless, often giv
en some special concern 
with orphans.

life in evening boors.
Aquartas [Jan. 20—Feb. 

181: Experiments are In or
der. Hobbies yield useful ap- 
proadws to old questions. 
Cooperation is smooth.

Pisces [Feb. IS—March 
2t]: The tide turns your way 
and much can be done with 
diligence. Materials may be 
a bit short; improvising 
teaches new methods.

g a r m e n ts  can  p ass  the 
government's test.

"The standard is unfair to 
cotton." Or. Smith says without 
equivocation.

As the cotton growers' expert 
on flammability research. Dr. 
Smith petitioned in the name of 
C o tto n  In co rp o ra ted  for 

"am endm ents to the flam e 
retardance standard before it 
was ordered into effect.

He asked that knitted sleepers 
be exempted from the standard 
For one thing, they were not 
involved in thè base stiidy~on~ 
which the decision to order the 
s ta n d a rd  was based. For 
another, knitted garments are 
less susceptible to accidental 
ignition because they fit close to 
the body. And even if ignited, 
they bum much less readily 
than other types of sleepwear 

He asked for a change in the 
a r b i t r a ry  selection  of SO 
launderings as the criterion for 
measuring the staying quality 
of flame retardant finishes The 
standard bears no relation to 
the real-life serviceability of 
garments, and other tests could 
m easu re  the adequacy of 
treatment al far less cost 

~  He requested relief from the 
requirement that seam testing 
be applied even to garments 
th a t  do not burn  when 
supported—such as cotton 
treated for flame retardance 

He pleaded that the "bone 
dry" requirement " be dropped 
a s  u n r e a s o n a b l e  an d  
unrealistic In natural use 
cotton is never bone dry It 
absorbs moisture from the air 
and from the body^of the 
wearer

And he objected to placing 
w ith  the 'F e d e ra l  T rade 
Commission the responsibility 
for establishing conditions of 
durability tests, instead of with 
the Department of Commerce 

"The FTC lacks the scientific 
staff to carry out necessary 
r e s e a r c h .  " Dr S m ith  
maintains

Cotton Incorporated's petition 
to amend the standard was one 
of many that came from textile 
industry organizations All were 
denied The standard has gone 
into effect

Children's sleepwear in sizes 
6X and below is just the start 
Next will come children's 
sleepwear in sizes 7-14. then 
children 's dresses, blouses, 
pants, then blankets, curtains, 
draperies, and so on 

But American cotton growers 
are not taking the setback lying 
down

At the Cotton Incorporated 
R e se a rc h  and T echnical 
Services Center at Raleigh. 
N.C.. an intensified research 
p ro g ram  is underway to 
improve the flame-retardance 
properties of cotton-fabrics at 
lower còsts

Alies f IVbMh 21—A p r i t  
111: By acropting people as
they are, you can get to 
them with sound advice. 
Family, romantic interests 
are aUve and in mixed con
ditions.

Taurus [April 20—May 
2S): You have an opportuni
ty to reccHidle past differ
ences. You can gather sup- 
p o r t  for group projects. 
.News from far places pro
vokes discussion.

Gemisd [May 21—J u n e  
2S|: Being yourself may 
bring on a confrontation, a 
chance to state your case 
clearly and achieve sound 
adjustments. Be practical.

Cancer [Jane 21—July 22]; 
Work alone on Important is
sues. Would-be helpers main
ly to get in the way. Get 
medical and other technical 
advice.

Leo [July 23-Aug. 22]: 
All you have to do is listen 
to new information, draw 
some inferences from talka
tive friends. An interesting 
new activity begins readily.

Virgo I Aug. 22~Aept. 221: 
Expect competition, just do 
what you planned to achieve 
without prior discussion or 
explanation to those who 
might hinder your way.

Libra [Sept. 2S-Oct. 221: 
Compleidties in family and 
group concerns yield to a 
determined effort at isolat
ing the problem and getting 
people back into communica
tion.

Scorpio [Oct. 23—Nov. 21]: 
This is the time to get what' 
you really want. Advice and 
agreements are within ready 
r e a c h ,  promise longterm 
benefits.

.SagHlarias I Nov. 2^Dec. 
211: You must meet the oth
er fellow a little more than 
half-way to get the needed 
contact Distant contacts 
n u y  be i

d  
* FRI & SAT AUG 4&5
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> more important.
Caprfcorn [Dec. 22-Jan. 

II): Get things done in the 
morning, fi]l in details later 
in the day Change pace and 
scen^ to deal with family

*;30- 1:30

«  H(MD WM « Hum. 
MtfMl m, MM MIIU W 

inUMBâlMftMMIliMK»

S H U G A R T
C O L O M

P H O TO S

DUCKWALL’S!

AP Newsfcatares '
Q.—1 bought some welded- 

wire fabric for use in rein
forcing concrete in a project 1 
have coining up soon. The roll is 
marked 6 x 6,10/10. What does 
that mean? /

A.—It means the wires a ie  6 
inches apart and are 10 gauge.

Q.—I recently bought some

shellac and used It right 
the container. It didn’l 
properly. What cauaed this? •

A.—It could be that the sMl- 
lac was too old. But a more 
likely cause is that it was ap
plied on a very humid day. Jjld 
you dilute the shellac with de
natured alcohol? This makes it 
easier to apply and helps it to 
dry more quickly.

FAMOUS P R IN T -O n e  of the w ell-know n C u rrie r & Iv es  p r in ts , 
"A m erican  E x p ress  T ra in ,"  is am ong  those being show n in th e  
R usseii-R em ing ton-C urrier & Ives E xh ib ition  a t the A m arillo  A rt C e n te r , 
A m arillo College. The show , w hich began  Ju ly  7, will con tinue  th ro u g h  
Aug. 13. The hand-colored C u rrie r  & Ives collection , loaned by th e  Am on
C arte r M useum , of F o rt W orth, re p re se n ts  the g re a t v a rie ty  of A m e ric a n
■ ' — " ■ ■ -  ■ "  n i .......................life of the last cen tu ry . The w orks of two g re a t Illu s tra to rs  of th a t  p erio d , 
C harles M arion R ussell and  F re d e r ic  R em ington , a re  being d isp lay ed
also. (C ourtesy Amon C a rte r  M useum , F o r t  W orth)

Psychologists Soy; Play Important For Chadren
By C. G. McDANIEL 

AP Science Writer 
CHICAGO (AP) -  “Just 

pretending" is more than 
m ere play-acting for chil
dren, say two educational psy
chologists who add that play is 
an important part of growing 
up, of teaming to solve prob
lems and of getting along with 
people and environment.

Dr Maria Piers, dean of the 
Enckson Institute for Early 
Education, and Barbara Bow
man, ro d ire c to r^ ^ ^

that children who, for one rea^ 
son or another, cannot play 
grow up intellectually, emotion
ally and physically stunted. 
“Play is quite literally as im
portant for survival as breath
ing,” says Dr. Piers.

Mrs. Bowman said play for 
the child can be self-therapeu
tic in that the child can work 
out his own conflicts and “can 
grapple with the world in mi
crocosm.”

She noted that among the 
children of many poor families.

T

where there is no feeling of 
security, there is not much dra
matic play — that which in
volves imagination. ----------

BuUn some ways, Mrs. Bow
man Mid, children of the "up
ward-striving middle class" 
have a more difficult time than 
children from poverty families.

Mrs. Bowman commented 
that "there is no need for grand 
toys" to encourage children to 
play, although toys may be 
more necesMry in the city than 
elsewhere because of the lack

Only
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ALL WOMEN'S 
SUMMER SHOES

Some Dark Shades Included 
Values to »22.99

— -̂------• -Today —
•  Friday •  Saturday

J ( M T J b te  S ^ h o e ò

The Home ol Florsh*im oed Rond Shoes
109 N. Cuyler 669-9442

b a c k -to -s d io o l
e a U y  m e a n s

s a v in g  a t
Levities

■AtY CA M  D R ie e it  
IN L IT T L I e iZ lt

5 .0 0
Pwny ptaur* slyi«. lo»w»d and 
M'-pa'bOkt Su«4k>te

FASHION D fllS S IS  
IN s iz e s  7 TO 14

7 .0 0
S»w* and hot pert too»» i<mp«r 
and tovwad ilrWi 7 lo 1}

SWINOV C A FtS  ANS
NSW CUTS CO Vin-U F

6.00
KnN iMM «Mh button Son! and 
tong* 4 to 6i T !• 44, aM.

THE LAYERID  LOOK 
DOUBLE KNIT TOP

3 .5 0
Th* 2 p«c« 100« in cotton 01 [My 
«slat cotton Sum 7 to 14

P e rm  Press Befl 
Sleeve Sport Shirts

Smocks Make ft Big 
For Back-To-School

2 .9 9 3 .5 0
ttotyntot ootton MH with tong potnt ootton on a 
muU toc t»  totat bok t«om tp with «Motor w ii 
and laant Blu«. taoiNn o*M and gold 6-IB

Itod. rxwyor blu« *3»di. mni b ni» or ooombtocStofV 
W». Pstoi Pan ooldn. puB »to«M» dnd 7 podtoto 
SOM 4 to 4« Hm« T M 42, MU.

Floro Jeans With the 
Big Phis of Polyester

Phnh Teach Jem ii for 
Big and Utae larls

HOT PANT OM 99K9  
POPULARLY PRICED

11.00
Lo«̂  UMM btouM wlti Ito torn.

r hoi ptrl and <iMl 7 to 12.

■IQ QIRLS’ CLUNKY 
WITH NEW RUMP TOE

6 .9 9
. Slllch«doi4ci»ditoittovyiti»Mp«d 

loo* Stadtod hMl. UiM 5 to to

OPIN MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY UNTIL 9 PM

3 .9 9 4 .0 0
Colton paMd «.Ito polyMtot mdtM o toar» 
arto Unng and «tira mm com Wn tow ilyto to 
b»o«M.olMandn(Mv 6-18; togukv dnd Utot

Th* ktoo « bov'took ilytng to tw toudwTW tabilc
gl« bM. 'Gwaltogar.' Dw» BuggY or "Bear iIvIm SiM4to«« MMTtoHaJU.

Dl

w m a

faUw
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Sex without love 
cheap, meaningless
I By Ab)9«il Van Buran
j '' !• im IB mrnm n e * *  v. mm tmL. ki.i
! DEAR ABBY: I am mala, S , married, and the father 
st foor chihfaao. ^  wife aad I have been married for 29 

'^aw a, aad we hope to tie maoied (or at leait 29 more.
Ahbjr, ao oftoi I road letten in your cohimn from 

diatraught whrea and hnsbands imoatly wivea] who have 
Jnat laamod that tiieir apouae haa been “imfaitMal.'’ Then 

'thay deaeribe how “hurt" they are, and wonder if they can 
'  ewer “forglTe” hkn.

 ̂ Abby, how alupid can theae peofde be? I think I apeak 
for N J  par cant of an rad4ik)oded American men when I 
aay Fd hate to be married for 90 yeara and never have aex 
with a woman other than my wife.

I am a devoted bnabaad, I love my wife, and nothing 
win change that. And having aei away from home ia not 
baiiig “unfakhfiil’’ to her. It doean’t take anything away 
from our home life. If anything, it adda a little apice, and 

. at our agea we can uae aome. My wife enjoya a rt>anp> 
onoe in a while, too. We’ve even ta^ed about i t  It ian’t the 
khid of aex which involvea love, tt’a purely a phyaical' 
dealre aatiafied. It’a like a good game of golf or tennis.

I am good to my wBe aad family. I deprive them o f' 
aothlag. I don’t aquuder my money on other women. I 
don’t rent them apartments or buy them' gifts. If I see 
another wcman tt’a herauae I en)oy her and aha enjoys me.

Now, Abby, you ten me, wbo is hurt?
HAPPY AT HOME

DEAR HAPPY; la year case, aabedy. Bet set evcryeae 
akaiea year (aad year wtfc'sl attitade abeat aei. Ta some, 
sex wllheat lave is hallew, cheap, aad meaalagleat. Aad 
what asaaraace have yea that wUIe yaa're fatherMg “a Mt- 
Ue aplee’’ me of year playmates wea’t become eaMdaaaOy 
Mvelved with yea? Or yea with ber? It’s happeaed, yea 
haow, aad there arc a let of broken hearts aad brekea 
hemes la prove It. Better arraage a good gaaw el golf or 
laanis. The atakes areaT as high.

DEAR ABBY: My sister-in-law recently invited me and 
some other women over to see ber new home.

I hed_jh«ady amt bar a very nice hmnegtft, b«it I 
never like to go anywhere ampty-handed. ao I b r o t^  her 
P-box of my favorite chocolates, which I know she likes, 
loo.

When 1 arrived I handed it to her. She thanked me for 
it aad put it aside. A while later I hinted that I wished 
she'd opm the candy. She ignored the hint. Plnally I said, 
**Why dm l you open my candy and paae it around?'"'

She said, “I'm eervtng a nice snack. Pm saving the 
candy for later."

After the snack, I aaid, “Well, Is it late enough to open 
my candy?”

She laughed and said. “It's not YOUR candy. It's 
MINE. And I prefer not to open It right now."

I M the raattsr drop Tell me, wu ihe rude or not? 
Warn! tha candy mine? I brought it. ANNOYED

DEAR ANNOYED: The rmdy wet yoere mttt yee 
gave ll le her. Thea it became hen. After she tgeefvf year 
hteu yea theoM have given ep.

DEAR ABBY: My hnahand and I were divorced six 
years ago Wt had a son who now Uvea with hia father end 
Btapmothar. (He is I years old.] I went to see the boy last 
aummar, aad his stepmoUwr suggested that I write to him 
now that he is old enough to write

I signed my first latter “Mom" aitho he his step- 
mother that They told hfrn while I w u visttiag that I wu 
Me reel mother

Soon I received a vary nuty letter from the boy's 
father telling me not to sign “Mom" to my letters any-

Whm should I d a ? ~

DEAR MOM: Since he 
melber. I aaggcol that yea 
(AlmaU eeytMeg bat 'Mem'^

MOM

maws that yee are bis real 
riga year lelSere. “Natber." 
wtn da ]

CONFIDENTIAL TO “NOWHERE TO TURN": Yes. a 
U-yeer eM gfrt meat eartalaly CAN beeem« pregnant 0  
yen paMitvely lefeae la ge ta year pareala. pleaae cal year 
lacal planned  PARENTHOOD afflec aad tell them that 
ABBY premhad they weaM ceonael yea.

ABBY. ROE
Treat Abby. Far a pe 
$tm. L. A., CALIF, 

eevilape. -̂-------

Marketing Report

■A B i'

Overlooks a Sure Line

k - V
T
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YOUNG ARTIST- S teve N ichols, 12. looks over 
one of the  blue-ribbon p a in tin g s he en te re d  in the 
PhHftps L ionsC lub  " F re e  F a ir  .-"H e su b m itU d  10 
a r t  en trie s , w inning a firs t-p lace  a w a rd  for each . 
A th ird -y ea r studen t of M rs A lya S a tte rw h ite  of 
P am p a , he is th e .so n  of M r. and  M rs P e rry  
N ichols, 1001 E. Browning.

(S ta if photo by Jo h n  E b ling  I

Pampa A rt Students 
Win Ribbons A t Fair

NORTH 2
B K S 8 9
V 75
d  K 6 4 3
« 8 9 2

W fST EAST
* 7  * J 2
0 A 9 6 4 3  Y J 1 0 8 2
P Q 1 0 9 7  d S 2
« A J 9  « Q 1 0 7 6 3

SOUTH (D)
4  AQ1 0 6 4 3  
WK Q  
♦ A J 8 
« K 4

Both vulnerabie 
West Norlb East South 

1 *
Pass 2 A Pass 4 «  
Pass Pass Pass 

Opening lead—Y A

UNKY
iP T O I

eiWtpad
sStolO

FM

COLLEGE STATION- If 
you're looking for food valu«. 
Check local markets this week " , 
Mrs G w rndolyne Clyatt. 
oonsumer marketing spenalist 
for the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, u id

For best meal values. Mrs 
Oyatt advised checking beef 
sectiom for featured items In 
general look for round steak and 
roasts chuck roasts and steaks, 
ground beef and liver.

According to the home 
demonstration agent, retail 

’ pork prices are gradually 
casing upward. Price tags 
generally mark hams, picnict. 
end cut chope and loin roasts 
and shoulder roasts and steaks 
as best pork values

“Fryer chickens make an 
excellent choice, pricewiae." 
the agent said. “ even thou^ 
prices have advanced some in 
recent weeks. For economy and 
good catinc. invite friends over 
for backyard barbecued 
chicken."

Mrs ayatt added that egg 
prices range about the same as 
tu t year. Grade A large sites 
offer Ihe best combination of 
economy and quality. <
■ “FraMi fruit and vegeUbles

The first pBseenger<arry*af 
bsIkM» flight lasted eight mln- 
•tea whin Joeeph Montgolfier
gent aWt a roortet. a duck aad
• sheep.

in good supply at the most 
reasonab le  prices number 
b a n a n a s ,  c a n ta lo u p e s ,  
watermelons plums, peaches, 
grapes, nectarines potatoes 
andjw ad lettuce Others are 
cabM ge, carrots tomatoes, 
cushaw. com. bell peppers, 
cucumbers, green oniont and 
purple hull and black-eyed 
peas "

S teve N ichols. 12. w a ^  
all-round winner in the art 
division of the 1972 Free Fair, at 
(fillips High School, sponsored 
by the Phillips Lions Club, 
receiving a first-place blue 
nbbon for each of his 10 entries 
He was awarded, also, an 
■ over-all p r i« "  of 95 

The son of Mr and Mrs Perry 
Nichols. 1001 E Browning, he is 
a third-year art student of Mrs 
Alva S atte rw hite , 814 E 
Browrung

Other young students of Mrs 
Satterwhite placing in the art 
show were .Mickey Bartarree. 
winning five awards on five 
entries, one being a blue ribbon. 
Jill 1/ewis. a blue ribbon for an

Betty Canary
I have never really believed . 

in the so-called War Between 
the Sexes Oh. I would admit to 
a skirmish or two but I 
wouldn't hf-lieve it was ah 
outright battle

I relegated the War to the 
same category 1 reserve for 
stepmothers and moihers-in 
law mylhs It was all simply a 
ploy used by scriptwriters and 
cartoonist when they ran out of 
premises i

.Not that 1 haven l seen lots of 
am m unitions in case one 
wanted to wage war For 
example, how about the woman 
who says to her husband " la m  
only human' ' and he answers.

You're only telling half the 
truth'

Or the woman I know who 
utsists that a husband is a lover 
with the nerve extracted 

Just lately I discovered that 
those who believe in the War 
have medical evidence to back 
up their statements 

The evidence’’ A report 
saying there are His and Her 
illness

Apparently a man who knows 
he has peptic ulcers should send 
his wife to a doctor Why’’ 
Because she probably has 
rheumatoid arthritis 

If a woman is positive her 
ailment has been diagnosed as 
rheum ato id  a rth ritis  she 
should call in an internist for 
her husband Chances are he 
has peptic ulcers 

The premise here is that 
marital hostility contributes to 
rheumatoid arthritis in the wife 
via resentment and depression 
and to peptic uker m the 
husband via unmet needs for 
emotional support 

At least that s what the 
tloctors are saying And if lends 
credence too*d sayings such as. 
"You re a  paui in the neck’" or 
"You re a real headache ’ ■

In other words, if your spouse 
u y s . ''You make me sick’"  
chances are he s telling the 
ample truth

T e n t Dress
The teat dress is wbat 

everyone Is talking about for 
fall. It’s cut Ugh at the arm 
botes, tightly over the bodtee 
and has a swirling hemltaie a 
few laches aver the knee

oil painting. Mary Clark, blue 
fibUin for kh oil painting. Dona 
Preston, blue ribbon for a china 
painting. Dana Preston, second 
place ribbon in sculpture. Bill 
Combs, second place ribbon for 
oil painting, and Ted Atwood. 
V ho won three awards for three 
Ui.ries.

Adult students receiving 
awards were Mrs DonMinnick. 
first place m sculpture and an 
"over-all prize", Mrs Nell 

Clark, first place for a pastel 
painting, and Mrs Lenore 
(^reston. second place for a 
pallet knife painting

Friday, Soturday, Monday

LAST DAYS
Summer Sale

All
Sale

Items
Price 

or Le.«sl

W I . . J  n , j ,
1543 N Hobart

By Oswald & Jam es Jacoby
“ Maybe I am  going to 

qualify for the unlucky ex
pert category. It seems I am 
already an unlucky student," 
complained the student.

“ West had to get off to a 
lead of ace and another 
heart I drew trum ps; led a 
diamond to dum m y's king 
and lost the diamond finesse 
West led back a diamond and 
when the suit failed to break 
I was still able to lead a 
club to my king only to have 
West p r o d u c e  the ace. 
Wasn’t I better than a four 
to one favorite to make my 
contract?"

“You were bn your line of 
play" replied the professor. 
“You had a certainty with 
the correct line.”

The professor was right as 
always After d r a w i n g  
trum ps the student should 

'have led a low diamond 
from dummy and played his 
eight spot This might cost

him an overtnek but at the 
same time it would have In
sured his contract.

West would have won the 
trick with the 10 or nine. 
Should he lead a club. South 
would score his king. Should 
he lead a heart the student 
would ruff in dummy and 
discard his four of clubs, 
and should he lead back a 
diamond the student would 
win with his jack; cash his 
ace; enter dummy with a 
trump and discard a club on 
the king of diamonds.

(HCWSrAftS EMTISraiSt ASSN.)

V A C f l R D j V ’/ U i 'â #

The bidding has been:
West North East South
iw  2 « —  P s» --  r  -"

You. South, hold*
«  8 7 4 3  0 2  •  A K 9 4 3  « 7 8 2

What do you do now?
A—Bid either three clubs or 

two diamonds. Our slight pref
erence is three rluba.

TODAY'S Q l’ESTION 
You don’t follow our prefer

ence and bid twq d i a m o n d s .  
Your partner . ebids to three' 
clubs. What C /ou do now? 

Answer tomorrow

This Week
THURSDAY

I 30 p m —Senior Citizens 
Center. Lzivett Library

7 00 p m —Weight Watcher?. 
St Matthew's Parish Hall

8 00 p m —Rebekah Lodge in 
lOOF Hall. 800 E Foster

SATURDAY
8 00 p m —Lone S ta r  

Squares. Optimist Building

"ISnKwJaSniyNfiM

*s Page
PAMPA TEXAS IMh YEAR Thursday. Aug 1. 1S7Î

\ m m i  o R io i!N A L§----------
The Sportswear Specia l.

W h ether you nnake the 
p an tsu it w ith its hortdsom e 
ta ilo red  look, or th e  wornft- 
w eother se t w ith square- 
neck line  or>d short-shorts, 
you will be ad d in g  o m ost 
w e o r o b l e  o u tfit to  the 
w ardrobe ' line is
occenfed  w i t h  fop-stitch- 
m g '

C onsult the Foshion Co- 
ordirtotor included m  eoch 
Young O ngm ol ^ t t e r n  for 
■color, fabric and  accessory 
suggestions

B-173 with Photo-G uide 
IS m  Sizes 8 to  18 (bust 
3 I '/2  40) S u e  10, 32 '/2  
bust 5'.'4 yords 45-m ch 
for short-sleeve pan tsu it

Send SI 25 for this smart 
Young Original pattern de
signed for women who sew. 
Write (nome of your news
paper), Box 438, M id  t o wn  
S t a t i o n ,  New York, NY. 
10018 Print full name, ad
dress with zip code, pattern 
number and size

iNEWSrAPEX ENTERPtlSI ASSN 1

n

Manicige A u non need
Dr and ' Mrs M James 

M oritz of Austin, former 
P a m p a n s .  announce the 
m arriag e  July 7 of their 
d a u g h e r .  C hery l M oritz 
Gregory, to H Dean Rambo of

Houston

Following a wedding trip to 
Riodosa N M and Cloudcroft 
,N M . they are at home at 12839 
Tasca Lane. Houston

DRUG
C o l g a t e i«fp

COLGATE
TOQTHPASTE

Family Size

r[4_N. Cuyie’* 669-7478 
Specials Good Thru Saturday huNkiMxicau

iCfiuAAi«:

125 2 Ply
KLEENEX
TISSUE

■ White Rain

H o ir 
I  Spray

Reg 1.49

Vitaliŝ

VITALIS
HAIR 

IGROOM
09

»mmbutr
üfiitiii/Kiiái

M it
M N  Few

n

.2 9 .9 5

KODAK C-20 
Pocket Instamatic

CAMERA
OUTFIT

$ 2 1 8 8 '

12's

.44'

A

THERAGRAN-M  
VITAMINS

Minerals 
130 Tablets

wit*.

Nee Vodrin Chewabte

VITAMIN C
100 Tobten 2SO MO

1 .89
Value

Breck One 
DANDRUFF 
SHAMPOO

Clairol
Loving Care 
Hair Color

Reg 1.59'^Micrin 18 ounce

MOUTH WASH

Reg 2.86 One Gallon Styro V  A Q

PICNIC JUG I
Reg 7.95 Delta All Metal ^  ^  VI A

Oscillating Sprinkler

79'
aiSW  79'
Reg 1.50 Lemon Up

Creme Rinse i f
»'O IO M IIA N T »1??

Reg 1.79 Boctine .

^SWBURN SPRAY 9 9

NEW!
^Vase^mé

StANO
INTENSIVE 

CARE*
tonoM 

IS ownco«

Coppe rtone
SUNTAN

OIL
or

LOTION GoppfirtoMi

, i . ’

I «IU ESm̂ J

I

Triple Header 35T
NORELCO
SHAVER

WitfrFop up Trimmor

Kotex Tampons 
40's

19

MOVIE 
FILM I

34.95
Value $ 2 2 »

e ,

Uhm to n  SOOt
SPRAY

DEODORANT-
lil.lS

Valu« . 89’

MACK A DECKER 
18" DUAL BLADE

ELECTRIC
A W N

MOWEI 
0 9 9$ Kotex

Feminine
Napkins

New Big Shot

POLAROIDI 
CAMERA

11 on A
Ó69-7776

Reg
19.95

$1499

Day In...Day out Heard-Jones 
Drug Stores Maintain

LO W  PRICES O N  
P R E S C R IP T IO N S

Reg 1.09

Polaroid 
Mf Stiet

CAMERA
CASE

$ 4 8 8

Itmor 48 nm m

ÎOOÎabkH
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GREEN
CABBAGE
Texas Finest

Lb

W AtiR
MELONS

New
Store Hours 

Mon-Sat.
8:30 AM -9:00 PM

-  t  ÌU

Sunday Open 10:00 AM- 
6:00 PM

Each

PRICES EFFEaiV E THRU SATURDAY, AUGUST 5,1972. WE RESERVE 
THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES PLEASE.

LARGER
SLICERS
LBCUCUMBER 

CANTALOUPE

Russn
POTATOIS

U. S. No. 1

10 LB 
BAG .

GRAPES CALIFORNIA FANCY 
THOMPSON 
SEEDLESS, LB ..........

ORANGES SUNKIST-FANCY 
CALIFORNIA 
VALENCIA, LB .

0 0

CORN CENTRAL
AMERICAN 6i59

BROWNIE M IX E o  - ^ 3 9 ^
BLACK PEPPERîïfsr 33‘
FLOURFOOD CLUB 

FOR BAKfNG 
5 LB BAG .

COCA COLA 16 OZ BOHLES 
PLUS DEPOSTIS 
6 BOHLE CTN

>C
INHIAVYSrBUP ~
Food Club Pears n. 2 1/2 cn .... 39'
COPPH

Instant Kava 4 oz «a ..... - ....
c BOBMN'S CRIAMII

Cremora i6 oz jab ................. 79'
BaCOS 1 1/4 oz sin ..-r..'................. 77'

c YIUOW CUNO SUCIO OR HAlViS

Hunts Peaches n.  2 1/2 can ........... 31'

C '-
CM B«y-Ar-DM

Meot Ball Stew t« o* c«. ........ ̂'■ ' T*" ‘V — ....  i -79'

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE

FOOD CLUB 
PINK 
46 OZ 
CAN ............

PARA
PAC

t ) G

PINTO BEANSi.ïo..o 15'
CARNATION MILKsŝ  1 7 '
Hl-C DRINKS ASSORTED 

FLAVORS 
46 OZ CAN ......

*V • Í« â*** • • • • •‘• i f . * « l

GOLD M ED AL 
FLO U R

10 LB 
BAG

CHtf BOT-AR-OH WITH IHBAT BAUS

SPAGHEHI 40 ot ea T T 8 ? ¡ z
CHIT BOT-AI-O«

BEEF RAVIOLI <« oz »a 93<
KRAH

OAUO

TO
MIRACLE WHIP HNT JAR .. ......................43'
PRUNE JUICE SUNSWHT QUART . . .  55'.
raoocuw
APPLE JUICE QUART . .  ............... ................... 37'

oz CAN . . .  39
LIMON, PINK. ORARI OB APPU Rtf)

HAWAIIAN PUNCH c .

Fresh Frozen Foods

_ w i i a ^

V ,
TOPPING TOP FROST 

WHIPPED 
10 1/2 OZ

IFRIED CHICKEN rE?:: »1”
SiM*®POTATOES GAYLORD 

FRENCH FRIES 
20 OZ PKG ..

^ «
BREAD DOUGH
GAYLORD FROZEN
2 LOAF FKO ...............................  ............ 3:M
SARA LEE CAKE 87'13 1/2 OZ CNOCOUTE.. ORANOS OR 
BANANA 14 OZ SIZE .............................

TOTINO'S PIZZA 83'SAUSAGE, HAAABURGER, CHEESE 
OR PEFFERONI . . . ‘.....................................

Furr's Fountain 
Dinner Special 

Served 4:00 pm.*7:00 pm

Enchilada Dinner

Choice of 
Beef or Cheese 
Enchiladas 
Pinto Beans 
Cole Slaw

Visit Our Delicatessen 
For Carry Out Prepared Foods

MiNMN PUSHBUTTON

DEODORANT HO Sia 69‘
2 4 -a
BTL

SHOP

SINATAB
$ 1 4 9

HAND C R EA M S  n 99f
0 . J . LOTION =  89'

I W I

MIRACLE
PRICES

LIQUID
ANTACID

M A A L O X
12-OZ 
SIZE ..

JOHNSON
NO

TEARS

7 0 Z  
SIZE

B AB Y 
S H A M P O O

69
P A S T O N E

ANTI-FREEZE 
SUMMER COOULNT 
OAUON ...................

S'

ALLADIN-ALL METAL 
COMPLETE WITH 
VACUUM BOTTLE 
ONLY ...................

. L,
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FURR’S
FAMILY
CENTER IK/

p M

laAM-í^

STEAK 
FURR'S •. 
PROTEN LB

SIRLOIN E ’».. 98'
RIB STEAK FURR'S _  

PROTEN 
POUND

Fresh
Dated

+ t

0 0 CHUCK STEAK 6̂  ̂
RANCH STEAK s- t 9

GAYLORD 
COOKIES

FRYERS
WHOLE
ONLY
POUND

n j« r s  ptoTiN*

CLUB STEAK
T.BONE STEAK
H l ir $  PtOTfN

T-Bone Steak

FOUND

FOUND

* 1

* 1

29

29

GRADE 
LARGE EGGS

FARM
FAC

D o z e n
ASSORTED 
FLAVORS 
13 OZ 
PACKAGES

FOOD
CLUB
NO 303 CAN

8 8 ?

93‘

POO O ^»W .»«rC K A I»m Li— --------- -- ■ ■ ■ --------

GOLDEN CORN H. «» c_ ...5 >,*1
OATlOtD '

TOMATOES-0. m «« .............29*
FOOD CUM ASSOtTf D FUWOlS _

GELATIN,  O I F «  ...  10‘
ART UMON JUKI

REALEMON »♦Or 59‘
FOODCUM
SALAD OIL o. .... 79«

GAYLORD.
CRACKERS

1-LB
BOX

KUNER-PEAS 
WITH SNAPS 
NO 300 CAN

FOOD CLUB 
MIXED
NO 303 CAN

OZ CAN

tain
Kial
.-7:00 pm

Dinner

catessen f 
pared Foods

■AKIRtn

SHORTENING can 6 8 «

l ì

s
f e O D ^ C L U B

NO 300  
CAN

PORK AND 
BEANS

TORCO FO I OMNB

DETERGENT «Ma ......  . 33‘
lAOTtcon '  " -  ■ —

TISSUE 2MOU FKO .......... ............... 33‘

WATER SOFTENER 04ANT S m  . 65‘
' W Hin KINO i
WATER SORENER OFMI SIZE .............*1 **
Torco-ASST SCENTS —  —  -------

AIR FRESHNER 7.0Z CAN ... ..........35‘
TOKO AMOfOl

FURNITURE POLISH I 4 .0 Z

TORCO

WINDOW CLEANER IS .O Z  MZI .... 33‘
TOFCO UMON FINK OR QMEII

LIQUID DETERGENT <« »  ...... 49*

SWEET P E A S E .« . _  5 *n  
TOM ATO S A U C EE«. 5?1
SAUER KRAUT 
BLACKEYES 
VEGETilB LES 
POTATOES ^  
MUSHROOM SOUP 
PUDDINGS
GREEN BEANS E r « . 5i^1 
PAPER TOWELS
DETERGENT

FOOD CLUB 
INSTANT 
13-OZ PKG

FOOD
CLUB
NO 1 CAN

FOOD CLUB 
SNACK SIZE 
4-CAN PKG

TOP
CREST
1 6 2 -a  ROU

TOPCO-WHITE 
OR BLUE 
GIANT BOX .

99fCAMP STOOL 
8 9 fK E CHEST

CANVAS COVERED 
FOLDING
HARDWOOD FRAME

GOTHAM-30 qt 
styrofoam
STEEL WIRE HANDLES

P G U LA R
i ^ . n . 8 9
¿VALUE

*sc- HOSE
N O Z Z L E

199
¿ONLY

MIBIUMAN-OIAL 
•DIAL 

AY

m

B A R B EQ U I
G RILL

POLOKON 
POUTABlf 
13-IN AOJUSTABLK 
ORATI, ONLY

FOLDING
ALUMINUM

LAW N
CHAIR

* -4 ■
OAY PRODUCTS 
5x4x4 WIO 
CONSTRUCTION 
lACH . Í ..........

POLYESTER FIBER r s  99'

SHOP
ROYAL
OAK

CHARCOAL
BRIQUETS

100% OiNUINf 
HARD WOOD

10-LB BAG

MIRACLLI 
PRICES

s*. '
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FOOD FOR AMERICANS

This Sandwich Is for Baking

oruni’c slues ‘̂ or

H> AILKKN ( l„\IKK 
\K.\ Kuod Kdlltir

A liuktMl s« n (I w i (' h for 
suiiimvr lunches or a liuir>- 
u |i s u p p e r  IS a pleasant 
i n a l i l e  friini the nornial 
(tails lare ol coUl cuts. Try 
a ripe olive and ('hesldar 
( heese eoiiiluiiation seasoned 
vsilh m u s t a r d ,  onion and 
chill p o v s i le r  Serse with 
cole slass. cherry tomatoes 
and fre.sli 
dessert

TOASTKI» (TIKKSK, KII'K 
ni.IV F  SANDWICH

I cup raiined pilled
( aliiurnia ripe ulises 

'i cups Kraled Cheddar 
. rheese

':i eup niayoniiaise
1 tahlesp<Kiii lemon juice
2 teaspoons prepared 

mustard
I teaspoon onion possder 

' t  leaspiMin rhili ponder 
12 slices firiii'trx tured  

bread
' t  rup  butler or margarine

1’ r e h e a t  oven to 400 de- 
rees Ch(»p olives coarsely 

(lix to)ielher cheese, mayon- 
laise. lemon juice, mustard, 
mion jMissder and chili pow- 
ler Stir in o l i v e s  Trim 
r u s t s  from b r e 'a d  aiut 

ipread 12 slices ssith butter 
ipiead cheese-olive mixture 
hukiv and evenly on the 12 
dices fo r  each .sandwich, 
ilacc t h r e e  sliees.-cheese 
11 d e up. on lop of e a c h  

Idhci I'ress lij;htly together 
I’laie on flat baking pan

Baked sondw ich with rip* o live /cheese  spread  o ffers d iffe ren t taste .

Hake about 10 to 15 minutes, 
until lightly t o a s t e d  and

cheese is bubbly. Cut each 
stack into 4 slices and serve

a t once Makes 4 servings.
INtW trAPi* iUTIIIMISI ASSN.I
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Solad$ Slip Into Moin Menu Spot And 
Sotisfy When Meat Is Added To Bowl

crisped greens into bite-sixe 
Spring showers and sun- pieces. Combine and arrange 

shine have produced salad ulsiut 1 cup in tsitlom of salad

Make II a Plum  
Tasty Summer

Bs Vll.KHN ( LAIRF 
M . \  f ood Kditur

Kre.sh. j u i c y  plums are 
abundant now and make ex- 
lellenl midday snacks for all 
ages during active summer 
(lass Then tart sweetness 
also blends well in refresh- 
uTeTleFifTts. SiKh-as she! 
'’■ets~Tart> â Tid siindae.S

f R f> ll r u  M St VDAK
2 pounds fresh

( aliforiiia plums 
I slick cinnamon 

■] cup water 
, I rup sugar

I tablespoon cornstarch 
' I teaspoon salt 
I tablespoon butler or 

margarine
I (|uart lanilla 'icr cream 

or lemon sherbet

Cut plums into eighths, re- 
sc r 'in g  one lup  Place rc- 
iiiainmg pluni> and cinna 
mon in saucepan cover with 
water Cook 10 minutes, cov
ered .Mix t o g e t h e r  .sugar. 
(■orns*an h and salt ,\dd to 
plum sauce Bet urn to heat 
and eiHik until sauce is clear 
about five minutes Keniove 
(innam on add butter and 
b a l a n c e  of sliced plums 
.'serve hot or cold over ico 
cream Makes H servings

f;\.sv  m  M TARTS 
I package l4-nz.l vanilla 

instant pudding mix 
I'.- cups milk r

I rup plum jam 
Bed liMid coloring

K baked tart shells 
t< fresh I alifnrnia plums 
I lablespiHin lemon juire

Prepare jmdding mix a< 
cording to j>ai k a g e  diree- 
tinns. using milk and 's-<'up 
lant Tint jiale pink Pour 
mid ta rt siiells Chill .Slice 

‘ plums and arrange on lop 
of ta rts  ileal remaining, jam 
wHh lemon juice afld spinin 
over plums Chill .Makes ft

servings

f KK.SH P l.l M SHKRBIT 
I cup butterm ilk 

*4 rup  frozen orange 
ju ire  concentrate 

3 runs slirrd  ripe 
( alifornia plums 

I ' I cups sugar
< »iiibine tDAftgredients Uv 

blender Cover tightly and 
turn on highest *p«-ed Run 
until m ixture is smiMilh and 
blended Or mix with rotary 
b e a t  e r until smooth Pour 
into freezer tray and freeze 
as (juickly as possible with 
relrigerator at colde.sl set
ting When mixture is frozen 
*7-inch fi;oni the edges, stir 
until smiMith Return to tray 
and rnrrtnn ir freezing nntil 
firm .Makes 1 quart

(NIWVrA*IX iNTKM IM  AlVN )

COOKING 
IS FUN

UTTF.RLY UKADLY 
PEX.AN PIE

Marjorie Kinnan Rawlings 
named this pte and the recipe is 
adapted from one of hers 
4 eggs
1 1/4 cups dark com syrup 
1 cup sugar
1/4 rup butter, melted _
I teaspoon vanilla 
1 1/2 cups broken pecan halves 
1 unbaked P-inch pastry shell 

In a medium mixing bowl 
beat eggs slightly Stir in com 
syrup, sugar butter, vamlla 
and pecans Pour into unbaked 
shell Bake in a preheated 400- 
degree oven for 15 minutes Re
duce oven to 350 degrees and 
continue baking until crust is 
browned and filling i r  puffy — 
40 to 45 minutes Kilbng will be 
slightly less set in center than 
around edges Cool.

days. Organdy crisp lettuce 
and other .salad bowl favorites 
such as spinach, cucumbers, 
tomatoes, celery, ca rro ts and 
green beans are in excellent 
supply and of high quality.

These garden fresh  • vegi - 
tables make appealing salads. 
However, it’s when meat is in
cluded th a t a salad achieves 
entree statii.s. Men consider a 
salad more than mere “ rabbit 
fcMxl" when it contains strips, 
culies or slices o f l>eef, pork, 
lamb or sausage. .Meat pro
duces a salad tha t sati.sftes as 
well as stim ulates appetites, 
.says Reha Rtaggs, home econ
omist of the N ational L ife 
.Sto4-k and Meat Board.

Lone S tar Salad
2 cup.s julienne atrip.s of 

cooked Iwef
I-can (1C ounces) red or 

jiinto lieans. drained
1 cup chopjiejl celery 

<4 cup mayonnaise
cup chopped onion 

'4 cup pickle relish
2 tahleXjvxms chili sauce 
I teas|XMin .salt
1 large tomat(M>.s 

lA‘ttuce

Mix meat, hean.s and celery 
ill In)W'I. Comhine mayonnaise, 
onion, pickle relish, chili sauce 
and s a lt ; add to m eat m ixture 
and toM.s lightly to combine. 
Cover and chill 1 hour. Cut 
each tomato into 5 or 6 wedge« 
(do not sever at base) and 
place on bed of lettuce, spread
ing wedges flat to form  s ta r  
shape. Sp<xm salad into center 
of each tomato. 4 servings.

ChefN Special Salad  Bowl
Head and leaf lettuca 
Spinach

4 slices OMiked .sm(>k»'d ham or 
roast lao'f

4 sliees summer sausage 
4 slices Isilogna or liver 

.sausage
4 slices American o r Swiss 

chee.si*
■1 tomatoes, quartered 
2 hard-cooked eggs, sliced 

Salad dressing
Tear washed, drained and

bowls or .soup plates. >Tut ham, 
summer sausage, bologna or 
liver sausage and cheese into 
thin s tr ip s; group each into 
4 bundles.'A rrange buitdles of 
each meat and cheese on each 
lied of greens in spoke-like 
fashion. Place wedge of to
mato between, each bundle and 
slices of egg in center. Serve 
with choice of dre.ssings. 4 
servings.

H aw aiian Ham Salad
2 cups cubed cooked smoked 

ham
1 cup drained pineapple 

chunks
1 cup sliced celery 

* 7 eup pitted ripe «lives, 
halved

''i cup mayonnaise 
1 tablespoon lemon juire 

' t cup jveanuts 
1 Lettuce cups 
Combine ham, pineapple, 

celery and ripe olives. Mix 
mayonnaise and lemon juice 
and lightly s tir  into ham mix
ture, Chill in refrigerato r 1 
hour or more. S tir  in peanuts jj,, 
and serve in lettuce cupe. 6 pound. 
■servings.____________________________

The nstunl progress of 
lltin«* u  for liberty to yield 

government to gam 
Thumat Jrffenon

’9é trade>ane»»(i4fV i

A
o a f e ' ”

B
Advice to the misunderstood, 

from Americais most misunderstood sott drink.
■ ih.1t I find myseH «pefidinc .ill my thne with my

pel monkey Arthur Arthur and I have had our 
ditiuiiliies, hut we have finally begun to accept 
each other for wh.it we are and work otir way 
through »  a nvitiirc rel.itionihip. Still, I rnhs my 
«on X( h.it lan I do to win him hack t  

Bereft"

l>ar l)r Bfpper,
My Cbiide wa« jiirt alt average hcy unni he 

»taried drafting Dr Pepper.
Now I know ihai Dr Pepper i* k«i a rrfresh 

i'ng «ofi drink But il h.i« ruined O-iudc'« life 
OmeadeUghiful little ne'er-de-well and leu', he 
ha* now degetierzied imo a itraighl A tludeni 
who pian« lo he a chemiit He spendi his da'vi in 
thè l.ilxxjtory aftempting to analyie and iden 
lify .ìli thè twcnty ihree niviieriooi (lavo» ihai 
malie iip Dr Pepper.

Cl.iude and I bave *o little in common now

Drar Bnrfl.
]u<1 he (tritlefiil Ihal nnlike se sMtiy paresti. 

roti Iw 'f sol siadr a moskey otti 0/ y#wr » s .  1s- 
«irad >0« baue mode a job

Special
Nine Months—-^9.95, F

Offer Expires Sept. 30, 72

Mail Cosh, Chock or Monoy Ordor to Pampo Daily 
Nows, Circulation, Box 2198, Pam pa, Texas

7906S
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Home^yte Good ßüiiiior

By Carolyn Anderson

CALIFORNIA CHICKEN 
" SALAD

J cups cooked, diced chicken 
Hi cups chopped cilery 

3 Thsp. lemon fuice 
I cup almonds

I J4 cups while seedless grapes 
I cup good mayonaiie

__  j t  cup light cream
I Itp. salt

Dash or two o f  black pepper

Pour the lemon juice Over 
chicken; add celery, grapes and 
almonds Combine cream with 
mayonaise and add salt and 
pepper. Mix with the chicken 
mixture. Serve on crisp lettuce 
and sprinkle paprika on top. 8 
servings.

AVOCADO ASPIC

a  cup cold water 
I envelope unflavored gelatin 
I cup fresh grapefruit juice 

2 ripe avocados, mashed 
I Tbsp. minced onion 

I tsp. Worcheslerihire sauce 
a  cup good mayonaise 

fi tsp. salt
Soften gelatin in the half 

-cup of cold water in a small 
pan. Place small pan in a larger 
pan of near boiling water and 
stir un til dissolved. Add 
grapefruit juice. Chill until it 
begins to  thicken. Add < 
remaining ingredients and heal 
with electric mixer until 
smooth Pour nto a mold and 
place in refrigerator until firm 
Unmold on greens. It may he 
garnished with fresh grapefruit 
section*

APPLE BUTTER

3 poundupples 
3 quarts cider 

I Tbsp ground cloves'
2 Thsp. cinnamon 

I Tbsp. ground allspice 
2 pounds sugar

Peel the washed apples and 
slice. Bring the cider to a boll 
and boil 30 minutes. Add 
apples and cook until lender 
Add cloves, cinnamon, allipice 
and lu p r  Cook the liquid 
until it i< at thick as a soft 
paste. Stu frequently as it 
might scorch. Pour into jars or 
crocks I have read that folks 
used to say it should be cooked 
in a cooper kettle -  and olheri 
say a copper penny placed in 
the mixture Would keep it 
from scorching. (Don't swallow 
the penny!) -  The American 
Way Features

Ry AILEKN CLAIRK 
NKA Food Pldltor

A few more laughs at 
m ealtim e could w ard off 
many digestive problem s. S o ' 
if the youngsters yak it up 
while eating, don 't call for 
to tal silence. Kids love rid
dles. especially in the pre- 
te^n years, and love to 
spring them on the family 
when eating. If you hear a 
riddle for the umpteenth 
tim e, take heart and encour
age the fun. According to 
child-care experts, the abil
ity to laugh and m ake other 
people laugh is one of the 
most envlaole tra its  a  young 
person can acquire. Eliza
beth B. Hurlock in her book 
“ Child Development.’’ points 
out that a child soon discov
ers  having a sense of humor 
is a highly valued ch arac ter
istic. Children who a re  pop
ular alm ost always have this 
quaMty. And it can be 
nurtured. So sm ile along. 
There is a new rash  of rid
dles sweeping the younger 
set. So if youTe arm ed with 
riddles like, “ Why is it hard 
to talk with a goat around?’’ 
you’ll get laughs with the 
answ er: “ He keeps butting 
in .’’ Keep the home humor 
rolling with Frosted Ice 
Cream  cups, replete with a 
generous supply of riddles.

FROSTED ICÉ CREAM 
CUPS

2 tablespoons bu tter or 
m argarine

*4 cup firmly packed 
brown sugar

2 cupi pecan halves
*1 can (pound) peaches, 

drained and diced
^  teaspoon almond ex tract
I quart vanilla Ice cream *

Heat butter in a skillet un
til it melts and stir in brown 
sugar. Cook m ixture while 
stirring until bubbly. Add 
nuts ahd stir until all pecans

Bring out all of the flavor of 
that freshly picked asparagus 
with Asparagus A La Lemon 
B utter sauce In a amall 
saucepan melt '«cup m  sticki 
of b u t t e r  a nd  a dd  14 
tableapoons of lemon juice. 
Pour over asparagus Sprinkle 
with Parmesan cheese Serves 
six vegetable lovers

Toast the American dairy 
farmer with a glass of milk 
June is Dairy Month'

At your next patio party serve 
this Creamy Blue Chene Dip 
with fresh-from-your-|arden 
vegetable stick rettshes. In a 
sm all m ixing bowl beat 
together I Cut) (4 oz.i of 
crumbled Blue cheese and I 
package (3 ox l of cream cheese 
until smooth Add '« cup of 
tomato juice and 1 tablespoon of 
prepar«! horseradish to the 
cheiese mixture Yield approx 
I'd cups May also be used as a 

 ̂ filling for celery aticks.

V

k..

Y oung people enjoy riddles via Frosted 
Ice Creom  cups

are coated. Cool pecans by 
spreading out on a cookie 
sheet. Break pecans apart. 
Soften ice cream and fold in 
nuts, pe.aches and almond 
extract. Spoon mixture into

riddle cups. C o v e r  and 
freeze until hard. If de
sired, top with your favorite 
chocolate sauce. Makes 8 
servings

(NiWSrAMI INTIXrsISI ASSN.)
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United States Still Leading Soviet Union In Strategic Missiles^
I I

Au* j. i m j

Editor's note—This is the last 
of three articles assessing the 
comparstivt military strength 
of the United States, the Soviet 
Union and their allies in West
ern Europe.

By FREDS. HOFFMAN'
AP Military Writer 

WASHINGTON (AP( -  The 
nuclear weapons race is far 
from over, despite the recent 
U.S.-Soviet strategic arms limi- 
Ution agreement.

That pact does put a lid on the 
number of strateg ic offen
sive missile launchers and anti- 
missiledefenses on both sides.

But it does not curb the num
ber t)H»ydrogen warheads that 
may be carried by offensive 
missiles. Nor does it ban devel
opment of improved offensive 
weapons.

While this race continues, the 
United States has conceded the 
Soviets a wide lead in ground 
combat forces by cutting the 
U S. Army to its smallest siie in 
a generation. Further, the 
Soviets have been outbuilding 
the U S. Navy by a margin of 2 
to 1 in recent years and are re
ported on the verge of an even 
greater naval effort 

When the arms limitation 
pact was completed. Dr Henry 
A Kissinger. President Nixon's 
national security adviser, ac
knowledged that "technological 
change, is one of the great 
driving forces of the arms race 
at this particular point" 

Kissinger has indicated that 
U S negotiators will try during 
the next round of U S -Soviet 
talks to settle this and other still 
unresolved issues of nucle
ar arms control 

It took about 2 'i years for 
U S and Soviet diplomats to 
come to terms on a treaty to 
restrict anti-missile defenses 
and on a parallel first step 
agreement to limit numbers of 
land-based intercontinental bal
listic missiles and submarine- 
launched ballistic missiles 

With that precedent, it is rea
sonable to expect years of 
wrangling before the United 
States and the Soviet Union can 
reach accord on ceilings for 
multiple warheads, bombers, 
and shorter-range missiles—If 
they ever do agree 

Me a n w h i l e .  P e n t a g o n  
o ffic ia ls  a re  ce rta in  the 
Russians will work hard to 
overcome a strong U S lead in 
d e p l o y i n g  m u l t i p l e  
in d ep en d en tly  ta rg e ta b le  
warheads—MIRVs 

MIRVs are warheads which 
launch ui clusters aboard a 
suigle missile, then separate to 
hit targets up to several hun
dreds of miles apart 

Since the arms limitation 
agreements were signed in late 
May. U S reconnaissance 
satellites have detected a new 
aeries of Soviet research and 
development tests of MIRV- 
type devices

Analysis of the tests showed 
the Russians are nuking prog
ress toward perfecting MIRV 
guidance technology and all- 
important accuracy which have 
eluded them in the past 

Secretary of Defense Melvin 
R Laird told Congress June 20 
that the Russians could move 
into the next stage, flight-test
ing of MIRV warheads, as ear
ly as six to nine months from 
now

Over all, it should take the 
Russians several more years 
before they can have a signifi
cant number of combat-ready 
MIRVs on their missiles 

The U S-Soviet agreement 
assures the Russians of a 2.3S9 
to 1.710 lead in ICBMs and sub
marine-launched ballistic mis- 
l i ln

Among iU other weapons, 
each Bl could hurl as many as 
20 nuclear-tipped short-range

missiles to knock out Soviet ra
dar and antimissile sites and 
then attack Russian cities and 
military complexes

Most U.S. bombers are B52s. 
The Air Force testified in 
March that 172 planes, nearly 40 
per cent of the B52 force, may 
h a v e  s tru c tu ra l  d e fe c ts . 
Affected are models built back 
inthelOSOs.

Regardless of this, the ad
ministration is facing rough 
weather in Congress because 
the Bl prices out at about $46 
million a copy for 241 proposed 
bombers.

The Russians never went in 
heavily for long-range bombers. 
They still h a v e ^ y  about 140

compared with 511 in the Amer
ican fleet.

But the Russians could be 
changing that strategy, they 
are known to have test flown a 
new supersonic swing-wing 
bomber code-named Backfire.

The antimissile treaty has 
aroused little controversy so 
far.

In essence, it limits each side 
to one ABM site for defense of 
its national capital and one site 
for protection of a field of inter
continental ballistic missiles.

The pact stipulates a ceiling 
of 100 ABM interceptor missiles 
at each site, and restricts asso
ciated radars.

The Russians have had an

ABM complex witn m  launch
ers in place around Moscow for 
some lime. The treaty would 
allow them to thicken that 
shield with 36 more defensive 
missiles.

The Soviet ICBM site to be 
protected under the treaty will 
be one located at least 300 miles 
from Moscow

On the U.S side, construction 
will continue on an ABM site to 
guard Minuteman missiles 
based in the area of Grand 
Forks. N.D Work on the Wash
ington site has not yet been au
thorized by Congress

This country's early mastery 
of MIRV technology is largely 
responsible for giving the

United States a 5.700 to 2.500 
tnargin in strategic nuclear 
warheads

Both Air Force and Navy 
missile forces are well along in 
conversion to multiple war
heads

Counting bomber loads, the 
United States will have an awe
some 8.500 nuclear warheads in 
its strategic forces when the 
Minuteman and Poseidon con
versions are finished within the 
next five years

The Minuteman has a range 
of about 6.000 miles. The Po
laris and Poseidon each range 
about 2.000 miles

Kissinger has projected that 
"We will have about three times

as many warheads" as the 
Russians at the end of the five- 
year freeze on offensive missileyear freeze 
launchers.

It is during this five-year pe
riod that the two sides pledge 
them selves to negotiate for 
more comprehensive limits on 
nuclear weaponry 

But U.S defense officials are 
doubtful the Russians will agree 
to any curbs on MIRV until they 
have caught up with the United 
States in multiple warheads.

Nixon administration leaders 
believe the first stage on limi
tation agreements came about 
because the United States bar
gained from a position of 
strength

Thus, they argue that the 
United States must push ahead 
with qualitative improvements 
in its offensive weaponry in or- 
(ter to maintain that strength.

Nixon said on June 22 that, 
unless Congress approves what 
he called a continuing offensive 
program, "the change for a 
permanent agreement to limit 
such weapons would, in my 
opinion, be totally destroyed"

But Chairman J W Ful- 
bright. D-Ark., of the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee 
told'Laird June 21 that "it will 
destroy the whole spirit of the 
agreement if you persist in 
seeking an advantage " with ad
vanced strategic weapons

The' Nixon administratioft's 
plan for upgrading U.S. deter
rent power contemplates relac- 
ing the oldest Polaris subma
rines, which cannot be con
verted to Poseidon, with ID of 
the much bigger Trident subs 
Each Trident would mount 24̂  ̂
missiles compared with 16 in 
the Polaris boats. / | ,

Thé Trident missile would 
have about twice the reach of 
the most advanced Polaris r. 
weapon

If Congress approves, the 
first Tridents could be in oper
ation in 1978

But congressional budget cut
ters are gagging at the $10- 
billion cost estimate for the Tri
dent
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South Beat North 
72-71 In Houston

Of Fumeindmtee

HOUSTON (AP( -  Ira Ter
rell of Dallas Roosevelt got the 
glory but Gaylord Davis of 
Houston Wheatley got the 
victory and he's satisfied with 
that arrangement >

Terrell, the two-time all- 
state center with a 32-point 
scoring average, hit 26 points 
and grabbed 16 rebounds and 
earned most valuable player 
honors in the 27th annual 
Coaches North-South All-Star 
basketball game Wednesday 
night. .

But Davis poured in 21 points 
of his own, including a crucial 
free throw in the final seconds 
to engineer the South to a hair- 
raising 72-71 victory over the 
favored North.

"He surprised me," said 
South Coach Ron Truitt of Cy- 
press-Fairbanks "H e 's so 
quick and he's such a great 
leader They didn't really look 
good in practice but what sur
prised me was the way they 
pulled together after only seven 
workouts"

Davis hit three early baskets 
as the underdog South jumped 
to a 6-9 lead before 9.490 fans in 
the University of Houstt

Palmer Still 
Wants To Win

BIRMINGHAM. Mich (APi 
— He's like an aging fight 
champion, going after the men 
who occupy the throne that once 
was his

Week after weary week he 
musters his forces to make an
other challenge, looking for the 
knockout, seeking a return to 
lost glory — and week after 
frustrating week he absorbs his 
painful, ego-bruising beating

Sometimes. ' Arnold Palmer 
said with a tired sigh." I feel 
like I'm fighting Cassius Clay 
every weekend 

He hasn't this season, 
doesn't have any idea when he 
will and admits to being dead 
tired as he went into his fifth 
tournament in five weeks in 
three countries 

Still, his head was up. the 
adrenelin pumping through 42- 
year-old veins, the muscular 
forearm s writhing like tor
mented snakes as he clinched 
his huge, farmer fists in prepa
ration for today's first round of 
the PGA national* champion
ship

I Stitt want to win. as much 
or more than I ever did." said 
Palmer, the man generally ac
knowledged as bemg the guid
ing force behind golf s emer
gence from the .frivate pre
serve of the idle rich to a game 
played and followed by mil
lions

"I still think I can win 
"There's nothing wrong with 

me physically I just can't seem 
to make anything happen " 

Victory has escapH him this 
season

I've had several chances to 
win Greensboro I just threw 
away on a bad shot "hesaid "I 
could have won the (Bobi Hope 
and I hit one out of bounds

I could have won the lU S i 
Open I should have won it 
There was another, where was 
i f  The Byron Nelson’ I should 
have won "

Hofheinz Coliseum.
The North fought back to take 

a 34-32 halftime lead and it took 
some fancy scrambling by the 
South Stars to win it in the tense 
final minute.

The North battled back from 
a 63-56 deficit in the fourth 
quarter and tied it up for the 
last time at 69-all with 2:38 left.

David Brown of Silsbee hit a 
bucket with 1:03 to go and the 
South never trailed again. 
Davis hit a free-throw with 31 
secemte left to make the North^s 
final bucket at 18 seconds 
worthless

The North missed an oppor
tunity to win it in the final two 
seconds when Gary Brewster of 
Midland missed the first shot on 
a one-and-one charity attempt.

David Marrs of Houston Lamar 
got the rebound and held it the 
final seconds.

Truitt p r a M  Rick Bullock, 
the big center from San An- 
Umio Jefferson, who scored IS 
points and grabbed 12 rebounds.

"He's so strong when he steps 
toward the basket you just get 
out of the way," said Truitt, who 
was coaching his final game 
before becoming an assistant 
principal.

The victory pulled the South 
to a 14-13 d ^ i t  in the overall 
aeries played as part of the 
Texas High School Coaches As
sociation  coaching school, 
which ends today.

Marrs was the only other 
double figures scorer in the 
game with 10 points.

Baseball Roundup
By Associated Press

Amerkaa League Indians downed the Orioles 6-
The Milwaukee Brewers were 

working over the Detroit Tigers 
Tuesday night but the game was 
called after six innings be
cause of rain. The Brewers fin
ished the job Wednesday night.

Rwaukee. a city known for 
beer and a baseball team known 
for its hold on last place in the 
A m e r i c a n  League E ast, 
pounded Detroit for 16 hits and 
nine runs Tuesday night Brew
er pitcher Skip Lockwood also 
limited the East-leading Tigers 
to one hit

The team returned to Tiger 
Stadium on Wednesday but 
didn't take the normal pregame 
batting practice Manager Del 
Crandall believes this may have 
helped as the Brewers col
lected 18 hits and beat the Ti
gers 13-1.

"They must have decided to 
use the game as batting prac
tice." said Crandall ''At least 
my players aren't clock watch
e rs "

The Brewers got warmed up 
in the third inning and scored 
seven runs Starter and winner 
Jim Lonborg. lO-S. singled twice 
in the rally while George Scott 
drove in two runs with a Single

In the fourth, the Brewers 
struck for three runs, then came 
back in the fifth for two more 
Milwaukee st. "ded three 
runners in the six ut Scott hit 
his I2th home ruii i Jie seventh 
before the Tig<r pitching 
strengthened

Detroit Manager Billy Martin 
used seven pitchers among the 
20 players he put in the game. 
The Tigers only run came on 
Gates Brown s sacrifice fly in 
th e  f i f th al though Dick 
.McAuliffe went 3-for-3

Scott finished the game with 
three hits, three runs scored 
and four RBI Mike Ferraro got 
three hits and two RBI and John 
Briggs had two hits and drove in 
two

In other American League 
games. Chicago beat California 
10-9. Texas topped Minnesota 4- 
I and Oakland blanked Kansas 
City M

New 9ork downed Boston 5- 
1 in the first game of a day- 
night doubleheader The R ^  
Sox took the second game 7- 
4

Baltimore blanked Cleveland 
7-0 in a twinight opener, then the

.WINNING
at weekend tennis ''K

^ im p ro v in g  y o u r doublos g o m o ^

By Tony Trobert with Joe Hyoms 
6 . The Second S e rve

Do I serve from the same 
position?

Yes, because your prob
lem rem ains the sam e. You 
still want to be in the best 
position to cover your half 
of the court.

Should mp second serve 
be as hard as the first or 
should / just poop the ball in 
if that is the only way f can 
be certain of not double- 
faulting?

If the only way you can 
get your second serve in is 
to poop it, then by all means 
do that because a t lea.it you 
get the ball in play But if 
you must poop the second 
serve, then try  to get it in 
as deep as possible. With a 
weak s e c o n d  serve, you

try - -  r.:-.. ■waaMti, -
TRABERT’S CHECK UST FOR SERVING 

Am I watching the ball until the moment 
of Impact?

Am I holding the ball lightly between the 
first two fingertips and the thumb? 

Am I tossing the hall up to the right of 
my body and forward of the baseline 
so that 1 am leaning into the serve 
when I hit it?

Am 1 tossing the ball to my maximum 
reach? %

Is the head of my racket “scratching" my i
back?

Am I snapping my wrist at the ball? I
......wwunnnai

tnm  Ikt Sm U, "WImUm  Tacfln tar Ttm h," Sr Trm
TrrStrf wHS ta t  Ny«>m. t ’' I t J l  Sy SM ta* Sm Si , Iw . C tM U M  Sir ftaff. 
Simitar« t  WImiM. AH tiySU wwnrtS

should try  that much harder 
to get a high percentage of 
your first serves in.

Try not to g i v e the re 
ceiver a shallow s e c o n d  
serve because he may drive 
it down your throat or your 
partne r’s.

One of the worst m istakes 
you can make in any doubles 
m atch is to double-fault...Jt's 
a cardinal sin, like walking 
the pitcher in baseball. Why 
give y o u r  opponents the 
point? If you get the ball in 
the court, a t least your op
ponent has to beat you and 
perhaps he might make a 
mistake.

(N IW SfA ni IN T im iS f  ASSN.)
(NEXT: Playing Against 

L eft-h an ^ r.)
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3 in the nightcap
Jim Palmer pitched a four- 

hitter for his 14th victory and 
Boog Powell. Bobby Grich and 
Johnny Oates hit homers for 
Baltimore in the first game at 
Cleveland In the second game. 
Chris Chambliss blasted a 
three-run homer and Roy Fos- ' 
ter hit a two-run shot for the 
Indians Paul Blair homered for 
the Orioles in the nightcap.

Catfish Hunter pitched a five- 
hitter for Oakland It extended 
the A's shutout string to 29 in
nings Joe Rudi collected three 
hits, including his 12th homer 
He also scored two runs and 
drove in two Kansas City pro
duced a bases-loaded threat in 
the ninth with three singles but 
Hunter escaped with his shut
out

Bobby Murcer hit a three- 
run homer for the Yankees and 
Steve Kline won his 11th in the 
Boston day gAme. Rico Petro- 
celli homered for the Red Sox 
run

In the nightcap. Ben Oglivie 
hit a two-run double in the four- 
run third inning for Boston 
Danny Cater also drove in two 
Red Sox runs while John Ellis 
blasted a three-run homer for 
the Yankees

Pitcher Terry Forster's two 
out. two-run single in the sev
enth scored the decisive runs 
for the White Sox 'Californm 
9Cored twice m the ninth on 
Vada Pinson's triple to cut Chi- 
ragn'«le«d

A two-base throwing error by 
Minnesota pitcher Ray Corbin 
paved the way for three Texas 
runs Corbin s errant throw to 
first scored two runs and 
allowed another runner to reach 
third Ted Ford hit his ninth 
home run for the Rangers' 
fourth run Danny Thompson's 
RBI double drove in the Twins' 
run

N atisu l League
Cesar Cedeno contmues to 

feed on National League pitch
ing—and Wednesday night, had 
a feast at home plate

"I wasn't thinking about hit- 
Ung for the cycle. 1 was just 
trying to get a h i t ." said Ce
deno after drilling a single, 
double, triple and home run to 
lead the Houston Astros past the 
Cincinnati Reds. 10-1

Cedeno's splashy perform
ance included a double m the 
first inning, a two-run homer in 
the Hurd, an RBI single in the 
fifth and a run-aconng triple in 
the eighth and fattened his 
league-leading batting average 
to 353

Don Wilson, the Houston 
pitcher who benefitted from Ce
deno s one-man show, had to 
give the outfielder's perform
ance some deep thought if Ce
deno himself wasn't thinking 
about It

"When you get 10 runs, it 
makes it a lot easier," said 
Wilson, who hasn't gotten that 
kind of support recently

In the other National League 
games, the St Louis Cardinals 
beat the Pittsburgh Pirates 10- 
5 in a 6'i-inning. rain-shortened 
affair, the Philadelphia Phillies 
trimmed the New York Mets 5- 
3; the San Diego Padres beat 
the Atlanta Braves 5-0; the Los 
Angeles Dpdgers turned back 
Hie San Francisco Giants 12- 
11 and the Chicago Cube downed 
the Montreal Expos 5-4 in a 
game cut short after six in
nings by rain. The contest was 
the scheduled opener of a twi
night doublehea^.

American League results; 
Oakland 5. Kansas City 0: Chi- 
c a g p  10. C a l i f o r n i a  9; 
Milwaukee 13. Detroit 1; Texas 
4. Minnesota I. New York 5. 
Boston I in the first game of a 
daynight doubleheader and 
Boaton 7. New York 4 in the 
second; and Baltimore 7, 
Cleveland 0 in the opener of a 
twi-night doubleheader and 
Cleveland 6. Baltimore 3 in the 
nightcap

The big Houston right-hander 
then fa¿k>ned a six-hitter as 
the Astros trimmed the Reds for 
the first time in the Astro
dome this year.

North-South Football 
Provides Sneak Preview

EARLY WYNN won 300 gam es and 
lost 244 in a 23-year big league career 
tha t began in 1939. He pitched for 
Washington, Cleveland and the Chicago 
White Sox, recording his best season 
In 1954, when he had a 23-11 won-lost 
m ark  with a 2.73 earned run average. 
He pitched in 691 gam es and appeared 
in  two World Series. -

|9ampa Daily Newsr i T C
i \  I  o

HOUSTON (API -  A sneak 
preview of some of the state's 
most promising college fresh
men football players will be on 
d isp lay  in the Astrodome 
tonight for the 38th annual 
North-South All-Star fc^ball 
game

It is the wrapup to the 40th 
annual Texas High School 
Coaches Association Coaching 
School and some 25.000 fans are 
expected to watch the all-stars 
play their final game as school
boys

P re m ie r  r unning backs 
abound on both squads with 

Falls' great Ronnie Lit- 
tleton of the North and Joe 
Washington J r  of the South the 
most publicized 

They were two of the most 
widely sought blue chippers in 
the state before Littleton de
cided on Texas Christian and 
Washington went to Oklahoma 

"He's so elusive and he's gdl 
the power to go with it." North 
Coach Tommy Watkins of An
drews said of Littleton 

South Coach Jack Hays com
pares Washington to Colorado's 
Charlie Davis, who played un
der Hays at West Columbia 
High School

' I don't think Joe is as big but 
he's got excellent moves and 
body control." Hays said "And 
Davis could change direc
tions in m id-air"

Joining Washington on the 
South's starting barkfield will 
be Alvin Bowers of Wharton at 
running back. Keith Thomas of 
Tomball at wingback and all
stater Marty Akins of Gregory- 
Portland at quarterback

Akins will have an able ta r
get in receiver Richard Os
borne of San Antonio Lee. who 
helped the Volunteers win the 
Class A AAA state crown with 42 
catches and 10 touchdowns in 
1971.

The South's offensive line will 
include Edgar Bell of Aldine 
Carver and Robert Johnson of 
Austin McCallum at tackles. 
Mark Olbrick of Rosebud- 
Lott and Jimmy Norman of 
Ennis at guards and Billy 
Gordon of Port Arthur Jefferson 
at center

Tommy Ingram of Copperas 
Cove will be the tight end and 
Osborne will start at split end

Scott Hill of Hurst Bell will 
start at quarterback for the

North along with Wayne Morris 
of Dallas South Oak Cliff and 
Littleton at running backs and' 
Pat Thomas of Plano at wing- 
back

Mike Podzemny of Canyon 
will be the wide receiver and 
Billy Wayne Lee of Henderson 
will start at right end

Dennis Smelser of Odessa 
Permian and Will Wlllcox of 
Houston Spring Woods will start 
at tackles. Sammy Pool of 
Kilgore and Steve Merritt of 
Idalou will be the guards and 
Rick Burleson of Fort Worth 
Richland will open at center 

_ The South won the game 65- 
0 last year at Fort Worth but the 
North leads the overall series 
21 13-3

Eddie Phillips Figures 
Quarterhacking Is Over

Vols, Uvalde 
Tops In The

HOUSTON (AP) -  It would 
be hard to vote against the San 
Antonio Lee Volunteers suc
cessfully defending their Class 
AAAA schoolboy state football 
c ha mpi ons h i p ,  so T exas 
coaches and sports writers 
didn't

Lee. which surprised favored 
Wichita Falls 28-27 in the 1971 
title game, was given the go- 
ahead for another title in a 
projected playoff bracket com
piled by Texas sports writers 
who cover schoolboy football 

Six of the seven bead coaches 
in Dist 31-AAAA named Lee to 
win the district title with Lee 
coach John F'errera picking his 
Vols third

High school coaches through 
ixit the state selected the dis
trict favorites in each district 
and the sports writers took the 
favorites and projected the 
championship favorite 

The projection has Lee de
feating Houston Westchester in 
the championship game Lee is 
favored over Port Neches and 
Westchester over Arlington in 
the semifinals games 

Lee has ample credentials to 
assume the favorites role with 
20 lettermen and 17 starters 
back from last year's 14-0- 
1 team including all-state quar
terback Tommy Kramer and 
second team all-state receiver

The Standings
By THE ASSOCIATED^PRESS 

Aroerkaa League 
East
W. L. Pet. G.B. 

Detroit 56 42 587 -
Baltimore 53 44 546 2
New York 49 46 516 5
Boston 48 48 500 6'x
Cleveland 44 53 454 It
Milwaukee 39 58 402 16

West
Oakland 61 38 616 -
Chicago 54 43 557 6
Minnesota 46 46 511 lO'i
Kansas City 46 51 474 14
California 44 54 449 I6>«
Texas 40 58 408 20*i

Wednesday’s Results 
New York 5-4. Boston 1-7 
Baltimore 7-3. Geveland 04 
Chicago 10. California 9 
Texas 4. Minnesota 1 
Milwaukee 13. Detroit 1 
Oakland 5. Kansas City 0 

Natloaal League 
East
W. L  Pet. G.B. 

Pittsburgh 60 37 .619 -
NewYork 53 43 552 6*4
Chicago 52 47 525 9
St Louis 48 48 500 11*4
Montreal 43 '51 457 15*4
Philadelphia 36 62 367 24*4

West
Cincinnati 58 38 .604 —
Houston 55 45 550 5
Los Angeles 50 47 515 8*4
AtlanU 46 53 .465 13*4
San Francisco 45 55 .450 15
San Diego 38 59 .318 20

WedMsday’s Results 
Chicago 5. Montreal 4. 8 in

nings. rain. 2nd game, rain 
Philadelphia 5. New York 3 
San Diego 5. Atlanta 0 
Houston 10. Cincinnati I 
St. Louis 10. Pittsburgh 5.8*4 

innings, rain
Los Angeles 12. San Fran

cisco II

Pat Rockett
Kramer completed 163 of 289 

passes for 2.731 yards and 26 
touchdowns in Lee s title 
m arch Rockett snagged 42 
passes for 884 yards and 10 
touchdowns

Westchester, the other proj
ected finalist, returns eight 
starters and 19 lettermen from 
al0-l-0seasoninl97t

The coaches votes for the 
district favorites include Dist 
l-AAAA. El Paso Coronado. 2. 
Yslela Bel Air. 3. Pampa. .4. 
Hereford^ 5. Odessa Permian. 
6. Wichita Falls. 7. Arlington. F  
Denton. 9. Fort Worth Dun
bar. 10. Fort Worth North 
Side. II. Dallas Skyline. 12. 
Dallas South Oak Cliff. 13. 

-Richardson. 14. Texarkana. 15. 
Killeen. 16. Houston West
chester

Also. 17. Houston Sterling. 18. 
Houston Lee. 19. Houston Kash- 
mere. 20, Houston Smiley: 21. 
Beaumont Charlton-Pollard. 22. 
Port .Neches. 23. South Hous
ton. 24. LaMarque. 25. Lamar 
Consolidated 26. Austin Rea
gan. 27. Carpus Christi Caroll. 
28. Harlingen. 29. S^uin. 30. 
San Antonio McCollum. 31. San 
Antonio Lee. 32. San Antonio

Old-Timers 
File Suit

PROVIDENCE (API -  Pio
neers of the National Football 
League have filed a federal 
court suit to win full NFL pen
sion benefits for the ieague's 
charter members

In an action brought in U S 
District Court in Rhode Island, 
the NFL Alumni Association 
asked Wednesday that its mem
bership of more than 1.000 re
tired pro players be included in 
the league's pension plan, be
gun formally in 1962

"This is a sad day for me." 
said Leon Hart, the president of 
the alumni group, as he jointly 
announced with an attorney the 
action against the NFL Play- 
e r s ,  t h e  l e a g u e  a n d  
Commissioner Pete Rozelle

Hart, an end with the Detroit 
Lkms in the 1950s and now a 
Detroit businessman, said step 
was taken with great reluc
tance. but firm resolve" after 
repeated fruitless efforts to 
work out an "amicable solu
tion" with the NFL and the 
Players' Association

"After much soul searching 
, and .deliberation, the NFL 

Alumni have decided that the 
only way we can correct the in
justice which has been done the 
oldtim ers is to proceed in 
court." Hart said

The suit asked that alumni 
members be, inciuded in the 
pension plan on the same terms 
as players already eligible for 
its beiiefits. or that the defend
ants set up a separate fund for 
the oldtimers on the same terms 
asthecurreittplan.

The alumni group, represent
ing players who retired prior to 
1959. maintained that, with few 
exceptions, none of its mem
bers is included in the pension 
program

EdgewoOd
Class AAA Uvalde has joined 

Its South rTexas neighbor San 
Antonio Lee in being picked by 
Texas sports writers to march 
to  a s t a t e  s c h o o l b o y  
championship this season 

l.ee was named earlier to re
peat as the Class AAAA state 
champion in a projected listing 
by sports writers who cover 
high school football in the state 

Uvalde, which won the Dist 
14-AAA crown last year, is fa
vored to defeat Ennis in the 
Class AAA state championship 
game Ennis will beat Dumas 
and Uvalde will down Brenham 
in semifinal game predictions 

Uvalde also must defeat last 
y ea r  s runnerup Gregory- 
Portland in a predicted quarter
finals game

Uvaltle is expected to have 
the stiffest opposition in its dis
trict from Cuero, the defending 
East Zone champ Both teams 
are expected to field powerful 
offensive teams and battle once 
again for the title 

Fullback Mike Paradeaux 
and halfback Oscar Míreles are 
expected to be cogs in Uvalde's 
offensive show* All-West Texas 
tackle Ronnie Rogers. 6-feet- 
4.220. will head up the line

LONG BEACH, Cahf (APl -  
Eddie Phillips, who spent the 
last three years quarterbacking 
foe the University of Texas, fig
ures his signal-calling days are 
over

Instead of throwing passes 
these days. Phillips is trying to 
bat them down as a rookie free 
safety with the Los Angeles 
Rams of the National Football 
League

Now second string behind 
veteran Kermit Alexander, he 
is expected to see his first game 
action Friday night when the 
Rams are hosts to the Cleveland 
Browns in their preseason 
opener

I've go( quite an adjustment 
to m ake." said Phillips who 
didn't play defense in college

The 6-foot-2, 2(W-pounder was 
drafted as a defensive back by 
the Rams, who noted his natu
ral athletic ability'

Rams Coach Tommy Prothro 
remembers him well, because 
Phillips threw long a touch
down pass in the final seconds to 
beat Prothro s UCLA team m 
1970 The coach of that UCLA 
secondary was Larrye Weaver, 
who now IS Phillips mentor as

Lewis Says 
Team Strong

WEST POINT. N Y (APl -  
Bob Lewis, coach of the U S 
Olympic boxing team, said 
Wednesday he expected the 
Americans to win six gold med 
als—beating the record five 
they won in 1952—in the Olym
pic Games at Munich. Germa
ny -

T h is  IS a strong, well-bal
anced team. " the coach said as 
the team prepared for final 
trials here this weekend The 
Russians and Cubans will be 
strong but we will be ready-for 
them "

Lewis cited Duane Bobick. 
the heavyweight from Bowlus. 
Mmn . as one of the best gold 
medal bets, but said Bobick 
would have to beat Nick Wells of 
Fort Worth. T ex , in the final 
qualifying bouts

He also praised Jesse Valdez 
a welterweight from Houston, 
and Tim Dement, the 17-year- 
old 112-pounder form Bossier 
City. La

backfield coach of the Rams 
In college. Phillips' Texas 

team used the wishbone-T, pri
marily a running formation and 
therefore not well suited to the 
pass-happy pro game

1 guess we could have ex
ploited passing more, he said 
"We talked about it before ev
ery game But when you have so 
much success -running, why 
pass just to prove something’ ''

He has no illusions, either, 
about the wishbone making a 
breakthrough in the NFL 

It might be good for some 
short-yardage situations but not 
as an entire offense, he said 

The quarterback would take a 
tremendous beating from those 
big pro linemen f

Although Phillips realizes his 
portion of the Texas offense 
isn t transferable to the Rams, 
he thinks another former 
mainstay of the Longhorns at
tack. running back Jim Ber- 
telsen. can be just as successful 
as an 'NFL t»ll earner Ber-̂  
telsen was the Rams' top draft 
choice

"He can run. block and catch 
passes." Phillips says, al
though he didn't get a chance to 
catch many because I just 
didn't throw that much "

Fellowship 
Meets Tonight

The Pampa chapter of the 
Fellowship of Christian Athletes 
meets at 8 p m tonight in the 
film room of the football field 
house

All members and prospective 
members of the organization 
a re  invited to attend the 
monthly meeting

WON THREE STAKES 
OCEANPORT. N J (API -  

Eddie Maple led Monmouth 
Park stakes nders with three 
victones last year 

In 1971 Maple won the Lamp- 
bght Handicap and the Long 
Branch Stakes with Calumet 
F arm ’s Gleaming and scored 
with Darby Dan Farm s Ron
deau in the Colleen SUkes

The 1972-73 federal duck 
stamp will show two emperor 
g:eese landing in overcast Arc
tic surroundings.

SCORING on a bull o f th is  ty p e  is no t an  e a sy  ta sk  a s  its  r id e r  w ould  
read ily  ad m it. Action co n tin u es  to n ig h t in th e  f irs t go-round of th e  26th 
annual Top O ’ T exas R odeo. T o n ig h t's  p e rfo rm a n c e  is se t to b eg in  a t  8 
p.m  The show will begin a t th e  s a m e  tim e  to m o rro w  and S a tu rd a y

(P h o to b y  Jo h n  Eb l i n g i

Dolan Youngest
WINTHROP. Mass (AP) -  

Mark Dolan. II. may be the 
youngest skipper ever to win a 
sailing race

Mark and his brother Greg, 9. 
of the Cottage Park Yacht Club 
in W inthrop captured the 
National Midget Turnabout Re
gatta  Tuesday. The Dolan 
btothers placed first out of 44 
nine-foot sailboats competing in 
the Monday-Tuesday event

Announcing the Opening of

Coronado Animal Hospital
Gary C. Brantley, D.V.M.

1427 N. Hobart 669-9771

__ *̂******= 1:00-5:30 p.m.

I I
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iihe Pompo Qoily Nms
A Watchful N«wtpap«r

6Vf « STMVINO FOI THE TOF O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BEHEI FUCE TO LIVE

Our Capsule Policy

Th# Pampo Nawi it d«dicat«d to furniihing informotion 
to ouf roodort to thot thoy con bottor promoto and protorvo 
thoir own froodom and oncourago othor* to too itt blouing. 
Only whon man ii Iroo to control himtolt and all ho produco* 
can ho dovolop to hi» utmoit copab|lity.

Th# Nrwt bollovot oach and ovory por»on would got moro 
totiifoction in tho long run if ho woro pormittod to »pond 
what ho oarn» on o voluntoor ba»i» rathor than having 
port of it di»tribulod involuntarily.

Hypertension Tragedy
Some 23 million Americans 

suffer from high blood pressure 
or hypertension They suffer to 
varying degrees, but most have 
one thing in common ' They 
don't know it

Since high blood pressure is
the leading cause of stroke and
congestive heart failure — 
stroke alone kills some 200.000 
A m e r i c a n s  y e a r l y —t he  
problem is significant

The tragedy of these deaths is 
that if current knowledge is 
applied, moderate hypertension 
can be controlled

Dr Edward Frcis. senior 
medical investigator for the 
V e t e r a n s  Admini s t ra t i on 
Hospital. Washington. D C . has 
been working on hypertension 
for longer than 25 years

Me has found that drug 
t r e a t m e n t  for m o d era te  
hypertension can reduce the 
death rate by more thSn 50 per 
cent He has also found that, 
drug treatment is 67 per cent 
effective in preventing major 
complications—such as stroke, 
congestive heart failure and 
kidney failure—that arises from 
cases of even moderately high 
blood pressure

For his work in this area Dr 
Freis was recently honored with 
the 1971 Albert Lasker Award 
for Clincial Medical Research 
Accept ing the prestigious 
award. Freis stressed the "need 
to develop adequate mass 

'screening for the detection of 
hypertension as well as more 
effective programs in public 
education '

He called for a "greater effort 
on the part of national and local 
governments to provide the 
facilities and personnel for the 
detection and treatment of 
hypertension in the general 
population "

Freis also chided the federal 
medical bureaucracy for lack of 

'action
"No new antihypertensive 

drugs have been approved by 
the FDA in the past 10 years 
This is in striking contrast to the 
situation in Europe where 
several new drugs have been 
used and are being used with 
b e n e f i t  by E u r o p e a n  
physicians Public pressure is 
needed to restore a climate in 
the FDA where new drug 
research in hypertension will be 
encouraged." he said

Recent public health surveys 
have indicated that only about 
20 per cent of the patients with 
persistant high blood pressure 
in the United States are 
receiving effective treatment

"I call upon the medical 
profession, the news media, the 
voluntary health agencies and 
the public itself to apply now the 
knowledge we already have for 
conquering one of the great 
killers of man." the Lasker 
Award winner said

With more than 10 per cent of 
the count ry ' s  populat ion 
suffering from high blood 
pressure, the doctor's call is one 
that must be heeded Dare we 
ever admit that we could have 
saved thousands of lives but 
didn't try'’

Let Freedom Ring!

I

k'oreign aid to both friends 
and enem ies has almost 
bankrupt our country and it 
may do so in the years ahead 
Foreign aid promoters say that 
foreign aid costs U S taxpayers 
only one cent out of each tax 
dollar But they are lying The 
actual cost is more than eight 
cents And this is the visible 
cost

Unknown to most Americans, 
our gover nment  actual ly 
borrows money to give away for 
foreigners and pays interest on 
the money it gives away to 
o thers You. the taxpayer, 
actually pay 10 billion dollars a 
year in interest on the money 
your government borrowed to 
give away to foreign nations 
This foreign giveaway racket 
now accounts for fifty-three 
percent of our total national 
debt

Much of this money has been 
given away to groups of nations 
to spend as they please Few if 
any in our government know, or 
apparently care, what they do 
with the money How much of 
this hard-earned tax money 
ends up in Swiss bank accounts 
for the benefit of a few so-called

leaders" is anybody 's guess

Referring to this sqaundering 
of America's taxes on groups of 
nations. Congressman H R 
Gross said: "This is fiscal 
irresponsibility at its worst, 
both on the part of the 
administration and the House of 
Representatives*'

Ah example of this criminal 
waste of America's tax money 
IS the Asian Development Bank 
Al t hough  t he  Amer i can  
taxpayer provides 40 per cent of 
th e  f u n d s ,  t h e  U. S 
representative on the board of 
directors can't find out what is 
done with the money'

WORLD ALMANAC
F A C T S

The 24th Amendment to 
the U.S. Constitution, ra ti
fied in January , 1964, for
bids the denial of voting 
privileges in federal elec
tions and prim aries for fail-
ure to pay any poll tax  or 

“  Î Worother tax. The World A lm a
nac notes. Poll taxes were 
used in many states, dis-
c o u r a g i n g  m a 'R ^  poor 
Negroes and poor whites
from voting.

BERRY'S WORLD

e  im I# NIA. he.

'Tn  to look at this os a kind oi 'Income Redistribution 
Plan'!"

Should We 
Have Dropped 
It Or Not?

By DON OAKLEY 
NEASUff Writer

A question which can still 
start a debate anfxmg many 
Am ericans is whether the 
United States should or should 
not have dropped the atomic 
bomb on Hiroidiima on August 
6. 1945 Books continue to be 
written about the hows, whys 
and what-ifs.

A new book, however, focuses 
on a related and even more 
sensitive question: Was it
jiecessary to drop a second 
bomb three days later on
Nagasaki ?  The book, by
journalist, editor and agthpr 
Joseph Laurance Marx, is. in
fact, entitled "Nagasaki—The 
Necessary Bomb?"

Ma r x  a p p r o a c h e s  the 
q u e s t i o n  wi t h  a sol i d  
background, having previously 
written a book on Hiroshima 
called 'Seven Hours to Zero. " I t  
was while writing about the 
Hiroshima bombing, he says in 
the preface to this latest book, 

’ "that 1 learned some things I 
ha d n ' t  known about  the 
b o m b i n g  o f  
Nagasaki  . .Questions"were 
raised in my mind and I arrived 
a certain conclusion"

The chief question was 
whether an early end to the war 
could have been achieved 
without the use of the second 
bomb, without the estimated 
75.000 casualties at Nagasaki 
Or was it that two bombs had 
been programmed and no one 
thought to stop the second one 
after success of the first?

American and the Allies could 
have won the war without the 
atomic bomb, he agrees Japan 
was thoroughly beaten, though 
s t i l l  d a n g e r o u s ,  before 
Hiroshima and Nagasaki But 
whether the war would have 
been won without more months 
of bombing and shelling and 
suffering, culminating in the 
projected invasion of Kyushu in 
the spring of 1946. is another 
question

His chief conclusion Given 
the mil i tary,  histocial and 
psychological situation at the 
time, it was necessary to drop 
the second bomb

Many members of the "Enola 
G a y . "  which carried the 
Hiroshima bomb did not expect 
the second bomb to be used at 
all. says Marx After seing what 
they had seen, they expected 
that by the time they got back to 
their base, the war would, be
over.

"They did not count on jthe 
rea c tio n  of the Japanese 
military, who did not believe the 
reports, who felt the incident 
must have feen a fluke, who 
were not convinced that there 
was more than one bomb, and 
who did everything possible to 
keep the actual news from the 
people of Japan

The bombing of Nagasaki did 
not end the war But it did give 
the emperor a means by which 
to convince the military that the 
Potsdam surrender terms had 
to be accepted It became a 
method of saving face for the 
military '

Yet even after Nagasaki, 
some die-hard militarists hoped 
to prevent the emperor from 
accepting the surrender terms 
A palace coup was attempted on 
t h e  v e r y  e v e  of t h e  
announcement Marx devotes 
some 200 pages to tracing in 
laborious detail the efforts of 
those who would have involved 
the entire nation of Japan in a 
Kamikaze-type immolation

Marx dismisses as nonsense 
the charge that as a "racist" 
nation, the United States would 
only have used the bomb 
against a nonwhite people

In the first place, the decision 
to build the bomb was based 
primarily on a desire to beat the 
Nazis to it. During the Battle of 
the Bulge in December 1944. 
President Roosevelt called in 
the Manhattan Project's Leslie 
Groves to ask whether the bomb 
could be rushed so that it could 
be used to stop the German 
counter-offensive

The bomb used at Hiroshima 
and Nagasaki are. of course, 
firecrackers compared to the 
many-megaton monsters now in 
the arsenals of the major 
powers

"If these are ever used." says 
Marx, "we will deserve what we 
receive. 'We' does not refer to 
any particular nationality It 
refers to us all as human 
beings"

Quick Quiz
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BRUCE BIOS5AT
Eagleton Affair

Clearing
House

it Still Don't Pick 
VP Ticket Right

By BRUCE BIOSSAT

WASHINGTON ( N E A ) -  
A glaring lesson of the Thomas 
blagleton affair is that, despite 
all pretense to the contrary, we 
sti l l  don t pick our vice 
presidential nominee with the 
necessary great care and 
thought

After John F Kennedy was 
assassinated, many shocked 
politicians in both parties were 
heard to say that this tragedy 
underscored the need to choose 
vice presidential prospects not 
for short-range political value 
b u t s t r i c t l y  on t h e i r
qualifications for the White 
House

Whereupon Sen Bar r y  
Goldwater. in naming New 
York Rep William Miller as his 
running mate less than a year 
later,  seemed to offer in 
explanation only this: "He
gives Lyndon Johnson fits

And Johnson himself, picking 
Sen Hubert Humphrey, was 
reported to be less concerned 
with Humphrey's established 
talent and experience than with 
heavy pressures from the 
Dem ocratic p arty 's  liberal 
wing

Humphrey's 1968 choice. Sen 
Edmund Muskie came out of a

H. L. Hunt 
Writes

Q— Why does a golf ball 
have dimples?

A—To increase distance 
and tru e  flight.

i i— Do any b i r d s  builff 
communal nests?

A—The anis of Texas and 
Florida, with several females 
depositing eggs. All the  anis 
take tu rn s incubating the 
eggs and c a r i n g  for the 
young.

Q - ls  a k n o t  a unit of 
speed or length?

A—Speed, marinewise.

OUR GALIANT ALLIES
Since the frightening days of 

the Tet offensive by the North 
V ietnam ese hordes, many 
people in this country and 
abroad have tended to write off 
the military and governmental 
capability of the men and 
women of Saigon and the 
ham lets of South Vietnam 
S o m e  h i g h  l e a d e r s  in 
Washington literally threw in 
the towel They all gave up too 
soon

The prospects of the South 
Vietnamese armed forces and 
people look brighter today than 
ever before The determination 
of t h e ,  a v e r a g e  Sout h  
Vietnamese soldier has given 
our leaders and those of Saigon 
a powerful bargaining hand in 
peace talks We do not have to 
succumb to the pressure of a 
victorious Hanoi In short 
General Giap has been stopped 
and that took some doing The 
brilliant North Vietnamese 
strategist and tactician had 
whipped the French soundly in 
an earlier war

A firm stance in military 
policy has helped our allies to 
recoup and fight another day A’ 
chance to prove their mettle 
was all they asked and they 
have performed admirably on 
the field of battle

W hatever the outcome of 
negot i a t i ons  betw een the 
warring factions, we will not 
have won a dear-cut decision on 
the field of battle, but neither 
will the communists. Ten years 
of indecisive warfare have 
drained us as well as our allies 
Oun left hand might have won a 
decision had the politicians in 
Washington so decided, but they 
didtj't Now we look to our air 
fore ‘ and navy and our gallant 
allii s to turn the trick and get us 
out 1 f  Asia with some honor

t y p i c a l  p r e s s u r e - c o o k e r  
situation, with the bleary-eyed 
presidential nominee and his 
bleary-eyed advisers hastily 
weighing prospects At the 
time. Muskie seemed a wise 
selection But his faltering 
response to the demands of the 
1972 campaign raised grave 
doubts

President Nixon in 1968 did in 
fact take more time in choosing 
He had sifted names for weeks, 
and had actually chosen Spiro 
Agnew at least 10 days before 
the Republican convention at 
Miami Beach

Yet. curiously, he felt it 
necessary to go through the 
accepted charade of appearing 
to choose his men by listening to 
volumes of last-minute advice.

F u r t h e r m o r e ,  Ni xon ' s  
judgment was heavily political 
Agnew was seen as a "bridge 
candidate." a man with a 
northern urban background but 
bearing a conservative strain 
pleasing to the South The 
feeling that George Wallace 
could not make Agnew a target 
was not a small consideration 

So now we come to Eaglelon. 
a n o t h e r  p r o d u c t  of  
high-pressure haste, culled 
from a list of 30 names 

The senator says he might 
h a v e  told Sen.  Geor ge  
McGovern of his medical 
history but that he did not have 
time to think on that "hectic 
day " McGovern's campaign 
manager. Gary Hart, says it 
took nearly a week to assemble 
all the details of all Eagleton's 
record of hospitalization and 
t r e a t m e n t  for  n e r v o u s  
exhaustion and fatigue 

These utterances can only be 
put down as confessions of 
laxity Any observer knows that 
th e  Ca l i f o r n i a  de l ega t e  
credentials challenge put the 
McGovern forces under great 
strain in the final days leading 
to his nomination But it does 
not make sense that they did not 
detach one or two able men to 
sift out vice presidential names 
and investigate, with deliberate 
care, the top choices 

It is a simple fact that the 
United States government does 
a vastly more thorough job of 
investigating the back grounds 
of top and even middle echelon 
personnel for the federal 
b u r e a u c r a c y .  Some key 
positions lie vacant literally for 
months while the checking 
agencies grind slowly through 
the records.

By cont ras t ,  we seem  
generally to select men who 
might be asked to lead the 
nation with not much more care 
than some might use in picking 
a dinner companion 

On the afternoon of July 13. 
when he was choaen. ‘Thomas 
Elagleton was only a hazy figure 
emerging from the fog of a 
steam bath. There can be no 
alibis for such fuzzy choosing.

Wit And Whimsy
W hat are they going to do 

with all the discarded politi
cal planks littering  Miami 
Beacn? 4 • *

The richest com crop 
in the nation has been 
raised in F l o r i d a  this 
year.

Inside Washington
NIxm le Attend Olympics?

By Robert S« Allen

Editor:
I am hoping there are those 

who might be concerned about a 
p r o b l e m  w h i c h  n e e d s  
correction Please consider that 
this neighborhood. 14 mi east of 
Pampa. as surely as many, is 
greatly disturbed that a permit 
has been issued for a cattle feed 
lot to be installed in our front 
d o o r s ;  and that  p roper 
recognition is not given the 
p i o n e e r  l andowner ,  who 
brought his farm thru dustbowl. 
depression, drouth, etc. to one 
of m odern  ach i evement  
Priority is given the newcomer 
cattlem an, who usually .has 
strong political backing, who 
reaps the monetary benefits 
f rom his endeavor, while 
d i s p l a c i n g  t he  h e lp less  
neighbor

My father has been on his 
f a r m  65 y e a r s . .  Th r e e  
generations have lived here He 
has. with other long-established 
neighbo rs, developed this 
communi t y  New feedlots 
should not be allowed to force 
a ir  pollution on a thickly 
populated neighborhood when 
land can be bought a short 
distance away

We fight for freedom from 
oppression on foreign soil Our 
sons serve their country Ask 
not what your country can do 
for you?

We are not denying our new 
neighbor's contribution, in 
using his energies and abilities 
for the betterment of this a rea . 
we do ask recourse in forcing 
him to locate at a different 
s i t e - n o t  an unreasonable 
expectation

There are 8 houses within '» 
mi.. 6 permanent residence 
For a fe^lo t. what locality in 
Gray County could be worse'

There are 2 existing feedlots.
2 mi west, which do pollute the 
atmosphere However, there is 
a difference in being close-a 
p r ob l e m occas ional ly or 
cons t ant ly,  a problem of 
intensity; a problem miles 
away or yards away In 
addition, comes the problem of 
whether from one direction qr 
from two

G o v e r n m e n t  h a s  long 
exercised its right to condemn 
property for the greater public 
good, but to perm it one 
individual to condemn another 
i n d i v i d u a l ' s  p r o p e r t y ,  
unnecessarily, is neither just 
nor fair

We would »relcome whatever 
support can be given The 
Water Board, constrained in 
power, granted a water permit 
The Air Poilutkxi Board, far 
from diligent in the great 
responsibility they had. to our 
grea t  dismay, impulsively 
granted a construction permit.

We had been told we had 4 to 6 
weeks before a ruling, and had 
been promised interviews. We 
were not able to present our 
protest fairly. Our building 
neighbor also has had no serious 
consideration for us.

An operation permit is yet 
required from the Texas Air 
Pollution Board in Austin. If 
this might be denied. H would be 
a step in the right direction. Our 
neighbor has been constructing 
at an unbelievable rate; but 
these weeks of work do not 
compare with the decades spent 
that we and our families might 
enjoy living in a free country. 
We invite anyone to drive out to 
look at the situation.

Mrs. Lloyd H arvey,
Rt. 1 Miami. Texas

W A S H I N G T O N , -  
P re s id en t Nixon has still 
another spectacular trip abroad' 
in mind.

Under serious consideration 
is a flying visit to the Olympic 
games in Munich — Aug. 26 to 
Sept. 10.

An avid sports fan, the 
President is ardently eager to 
attend this quadrennial world 
a th le tic  event. He keenljl 
followed the various elimination 
te s ts  and t r i a l s  of U.S. 
partic ipan ts, which futher 
w hetted  his desire for a 

-first-hand look at the Olympic 
contests.

The P residen t has told 
assistants he thinks there is an 
excellent chance the U.S. will 
establish a new record in 

, winning top honors at these 
' games.

It goes without saying the 
P resi^n ts attendance at the 
Olympics would be helpful 
pol i t ical ly.  With popular  
a t t ent ion focused on the 
worldwide athletic competition, 
his personal interest would 
certainly be an electioneering 
plus.

The President's presence in 
Munich would involve no undue 
secur i t y  pr obl ems  Fi rm 
assurances of that have come 
from both local and West 
German authorities -  who very 
much want him to come, even 
for a stay of only a day.

If the President does decide to 
do so. it will be after the 
Republican national convention 
(Aug 21-23) and his meeting 
with J a p a n ' s  new Prim e 
Minister Kakuei Tanaka in 
Kawaii at the end of this month 

No Pnssyfooting
When Republican platform 

framers finish their job. there 
will .be many significant and 
striking differences between 
theirs and the Democrats' -  and 
none more so than on the torrid 
issue of school busing

In direct contrast to the 
Democrats, the GOP plank will 
be clearcut and and categoric 
against busing lo achieve 
racial balance"

The Democrats, obviously 
trying to carry water on both 
shoulders, cursorily glossed 
over the volatile issue with two 
a n b i g u o u s  s ’ a t e m e n t s .  
"Transportatio I f students is 

another tool ',o accomplish 
desegregation .,.nustcontinue 
to be available according to 
Supreme Court decisions to 
el iminat e  legally-im posed 
segregation and to improve the 
quality of education for all 
children "

In  o t h e r  wor ds ,  t he  
D e m o c r a t s  a r e  f o r  
r ac i a l l y-mot i va t ed  school 
busing,  but carefully and 
tortuously try to avoid saying 
so. —  —

The Republican plank will 
emphatically leave no doubt of 
the party's flat opposition to 
such busing No one will have 
any uncertainty about the plank 
as it is being written

In draft form, following is 
what it proclaims as official 
GOP policy

—No state shall deny equal 
educational opportunity to any 
person on account of race, color 
or national origin

—Student s  shall not be

deliberately segregated either 
among or within the public 
schools.

—Assignment of students to 
neighborhood schools is not to 
be considered a denial of equal 
educational opportunity unless 
the schools are located or the 
ass ignment  made for the 
purpose of racial segregation.

—Racial balance is NOT 
required.

— T R e r e  c a n  be  no 
d i s c r i m i n a t i o n  in t he  
employment and assignment of 
faculty and staff.

—School authorities must 
take appropriate action to 
overcome whatever language 
barriers may exist in order to 
enable all participants to 
p a r t i c i p a t e  e q u a l l y  in 
educational programs. This 
would establi^. in effect, an 
educational bill of rights for 
Mexican Americans, Puerto 
Ricans. Indians and others who 
start under language handicaps 
and ensure that they have equal 
educational opportunity

—School district lines must 
not be ignored or altered unless 
clearly shown to have been 
drawn for the purpose of 
segregation

—Additional busing must not 
be required unless no other 
remedy can be found to correct 
a particular violation 

Slap At Courts.
Free-wheeling judges who 

issue sweeping busing edicts 
are given the back of the hand in 
the draft version of the GOP 
plank

They are told off sternly and 
sharply The party declaration 
calls for legislative curbs on the 
judiciary, and spells them out 
Says the plank emphatically 

Many lower court decisions 
have gone far beyond what most 
p e o p l e  would c o n s i d e r  
reasonable and beyond what the 
Supreme Court has said is 
necessary in the requirements 
they have imposed for the 
relocation of school districts 
and the transportation of school 
pupils All too often the results 
have been the graphic case of 
the remedy for one evil creating 
another evil

"In this case, the remedy for 
the historic evil of racial 
d i scr i mi nat i on has  often 
cr ea t ed  the new evil of 
disrupting communities and 
imposing hardship on children -  
both black and white -  who are 
themselves wrholly mnocent of 
the wrongs that a plan seeks to 
set right Some of these plans 
have required that pupils be 
bused long distances at great 
inconvenience In some, cases, 
plans have required that 
children be bused away from 
their own neighborhoods to 
schools that are id sn o r or even 
unsafe

"Up to now. the courts have 
largely been left to their own 
d e v i c e s  in de t e r mi n i n g  
appropriate remedies in school 
d e s e g r e g a t i o n  c a s e s  
Sometimes the results have 
been sound, others bizarre and 
over-all certainly eneven The 
time has come for Congress to 
enact specific guidance "

Through a g e s ,  through 
eternity, what you have done 
for God, that,  and only that.

Animal Life
Aiitvcr It FrtnMl Nitit

ACROSS
IB o b-----
4 CyprinokI fuh 
a -----old owl

12 Measure of 
land

13 Maaculine 
apptllation

14 Dismounted 
ISTraniaression 
16 Ordinal

number 
18 Immature 

amphibian 
20S>xmoid 

curve#
21 ---- wK
22 Aromatic 

plant
34 Younx salmon
26 ---arouse
27 Female deer 
M Zoroastrian

sacred books 
32 European 

finchm 
34 Place in a 

different chair

35 Expunfes
36 School subject
37 Of a sold color
39 Holding 

devic#
40 Unfrequented 
41Mawnilinc

nickname 
42 Lance 
45 Auto part 
49 Misappl>e<l
51 Girl's name
52 English 

compoaer
53 At this place 
S4Sindbad'i

bird
55 Forest 

creature
56 Algerian

seaport 
57 Bishopric

DOWN-

1 Throw
2 Operatic solo
3 Kindest
4 Giver

5 Seed rover
6 Motion 

picture
7 Compass point
8 Bodice
9 Islsnda (Fr.J

10 Locate
11 Suffixes for 

ordinal 
numbors

17 Offer
19 Analyse a 

sentence
23 Inflow
24 Tocantins 

estuary
25 An oldiiorir
26 G lonylabric

27 Exhumes
28 Individuals
29 Being (Latin) 
31 Bengali poet 
33 Ranter
38 Boy's name
40 Edible 

.seaweed
41 Ixiaded
42 Mining nail
43 Father (Fr.)
44 Sea eagle
46 Japanese 

monastery
47 Cry of 

hanhanils
48 Speed contest 
SOGreek letter

1 r “S" 4 r" 5” 1 1 9 1Ò 11
— 13 u

IS lé 17
11 18 to

21 a 23
24*28 a ■ to 29
ao 31 32 33

36
a

a ■ 39 39
40 41

«2 43 44 46 48 47 49
49 so

è2 S3 to

s i to s)
- i
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get the iol) done ]
Try ()nt‘...lt’s K4sy...Just Phone TflE NEVA'S 669-2525 For Fast Results!

103 H«mM For Solo 
W. M. lA N i REALTY

NOnCITOCIBDITOM ¡o rra in rA T io r I
UU M  B. ivauM .

DBCBAIBD
NMict If kfffkr ( Im  ikfi wUlMl 

MifTf Mtuamiary Ikt Baute al 
Laara B Brnai. Daraaaai. otra iraaUB 
la aia. Ika aaBaralgaa«. aa Ika nfe Bar a( 
rtWaanr. im . ky Ika Cmmr Caari a( 
Gray Caaalir. Taaaa All yaraaaa karlai 
ctakaa afa teal h U aaUte ara karaky 
rafalra« la yraaial Ika aaaia la aia aMkte 
tkt tiaia araacrIkaB ky law 

My raalBaaca la Mlaail. Taaaa rm t. taf 
affi allka aMraaa la te aara a( Baa liy, 
raafa. Taaaa TMH

Aafaal 1. ItTI

■a- Balyk Byraai 
BALPH Bt Eum. 

ayaaBaal Baatalar 
allkf BfUUal 

Laara B Byraaa. 
OacaaaaB

AM
2 MonumonH
M ARK ERS-M onum ania Beat 
malarial Loweat prlcaa Phona Fort 
AAVMI2 I l l s  Hobart

ACTION GROUP A A and Al-Anon 
maat Wadnaadaya I p m and Sun- 
dava 4 p m in Waat anna a of Church 
at North Gray and MontaiuaStraala 
MS-2521

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and Al 
Anon maat avary Tuaaday and Satur
day al I  p m  T27 W Browninf Wal- 
coma. Call HS-1242 anylima

5 Spoclol Noticoa___________ __ I
VACFAC NOWI

Don’t miaa out on Tha Pampa Nawt ! 
nhlla vou'ra away! Ordar a vacation | 
park for the pariod of your « 
by calllnf Mt-2S2S or ha talllna yi 
oawipapar carrtar Your VAC-PAC

I  inch-12 inch icraw convayara for 
fartilliar faad lot operation! 4c to Sc 
lb. or by the foot. Location. Cabot 
Carbon Black Plant, Skellytown See 
Mr Garrard.

140 Carpontry
RALPH BAXTER 

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
ADDITIONS-REMODELING 

PHONE MS-S24S

A l CONSTRUCTION 
CofKfBt« Storm Cyllora

Any alia, foundations, drivewaya. 
floo r!, house leve ling  Free 
aalimatas. MS-KIS.

T L. POSEY Building Contractor, 
repair Large or small MS-4293'

14H Oofioral Sorvko
Electric Raaor Service Any make ' 
Any modal. Authorlaaitservice on 
Rem ington and Royal office 
m achine Tim a clocks Memo 
machines and most other office 
machines Call us fur free consulta
tions and estimations. Rear Pampa 
Office Supply Phone MI-33S3

14J — Oonorol Rtpoir
WEST TEXAS Shaver R epair 
Remington Authorised Service All 
makes repaired under warranty 
2132 N Christy 4M MU

14N — PaintlnB
DAVID HUNTER 

PAINTING AND DECORATING 
ROOF SPRAYING MS^2M2

14S MsmsbteiB E Haotiisg
Septic Tanks and Drain Pipe 
4iiM*ri' ñ u m l 

SU $ Cuyler
BvUden' Plumblnj^

our i 14T— Rod)« ft Twiwvisiwn

will be delivered to your door upon 
your return Be sure and take advan
tage of the free offer

PIANO LESSONS. Call t ( f  7124 
Enroll for summer session Begin
ners arc a speciality

SPOTS before your ayey-on your new 
carp e t-re  move them  with Blue 
Lustre Rent electric shampoorer 
II Pampa Hardware

Top 0  Texas Masonic Lodge No ISII 
Monday and Tuesday. Study and 
Practice West Kentucky

Pampa Masonic Lodge No pgf 
Thursday August 3 E A Degree 
Friday August 4 Study k  Practice 
439 W Kings mill

N O Tia
The Kirby Vacuum cleaner Co is 
now open in a new lecntion under new 
m anagem ent The Kirby Co of i 
Pamp«. Sll S Cuyler. Is the exclu
sive distributor for the Kirby vac
uum deaner and dees net have any, 
cennectlen with any ether brand aüf* 
new vacuum cleaner Far factory 
authorised sales and service, using 
only Kirby genuine parts, come by 

Sll S Cuyler 
or call Nb-1212

The "The Care" People ^

10 Unt mné Fpsind
LOST Saddle MendaV morning 
Between National Guard Armory 
and l>a miles East on Miami High
way 9ÍS-44dt

13 ismiw ea O pyrtsm lH pa

SALE OR TRADE* S-2 room fur
nished apartment and 1-2 room fur
nished apartment S room furnished 
house. Liquor Store now leased All 
on one large lot Phone Idt-tSN

I UNIT MOTEL. Large living ouar- 
lers. room for expansion, excellent 
condition' Reduced price Box 221 
Clarendon or call I74-2SI9

WANT TO ftUY
U nlim ited  funds a v a ilab le  te 
purchase-Producing Oil and Gas 
Royalties é  Oyerriding Royalties in 
Producing Lesees. Send Net Income 
by months for II7B-7I We convert 
ow nerships to cash for Banks. 
Eatatca ft Pnrtnerships Confiden
tial Bex I2BM. Capital S a  AUSTIN. 
TEXAS TTII__________________

14 ftsanliMnd S fv k » ___________
REFRIGERATOR AND AIR 

CONDITIONER REPAIR D J  
WILLIAMS MS-MS4

NOW HIRING

MkMt bw «vMilaMw fa r  n i f l i t
CMid w — h u d  wwHt.
tw JdKk W o rd  wt Kwttwcky 
Fritkd C hklM n. 

t i l O c m i t w  12  N O O N .

U R  TV SERVICE
We Specialise in servicing RCA and 
Magnavoi. Charlie Koenig 1195 Gar- 
land_9^ 5944_______________

OfNE ft DON'S T.V. 
Sylvania Sales and Service 

299 W_ Foster_______ .<•*:***>
SALES and SERVICE 

RCA WHIRLPOOL
We Buy Used Appliances 
FUMINO AFfUANCE

MS-2742 1212 N Hobart

HAWKINS-EOOINS
AFfUANCE

9M W Foster 112 Kentucky
Factory authorised sales and ser 
vice Zenith. Magnavox Maytag 
Frigidare. Amana. Kitchen Aio. Hot 
Point, Magic Chef. Fodders 999- 
2297

X2HNSON TV ft FURNITURE 
MOTOROU CURTIS-MATHES 

Sales and service 
4M S Cuyler MŜ 239I

14Y UpbnliSnriiif

UUMUMETTS URNOISTERY
1911 Alcock MP7MI

1ft ftnttfy StiPpi______________
O pening for 2 h a ird re s s e rs  al 
Michelles Beauty Salon Fringe 
benelita Apply nt 719 W Fester or 
call 999-99n

19 Situoslptw Wanted
HOUSE PAINTING, window caulk 
ing and broken glass replaced Free 
estimates Call MS-24(9

Wish to keep teachers child in my 
heme as playmate for 2t« year old 
1309 Navajo MS-2SM

WILL CARE for children  in my 
home Good location 999-2179

HOUSE. MUST BE comer lot. North 
part of town Send complete details 
la Bex 92 In care of Pampa News

MATURE WOMAN, to keep house 
far elderly couple Room Board and 
B^^es CalIbctweenSanddp m 995-

21 MpV  Wonted
WANTED: Married man ever 29 far 
e stah liahed  Insu ran ce  debit In 
Pampa No experience necessary 
Group Insurance and retirem ent 
benefits For inlervlew, call 99»-9422 
or write Box 1917 Pampa

NEW HOMES 
Hm h m  W M t EwwryMiint 

Top O ' Twraa ftu iM ars, IfK,

GERT'S a gay girl-ready for whirl 
iiilng (

Lustre. Rent electric shampooer 91.

30 Sewliip Mochlnea__________
PROFESSIONAL SEWING 
Machine Service. Cut Rate Prices. 
120 W. Foster Phone W9-9094 or M9- 
7729._________________________

4ft Trppa, Slirwbbpry, Plants
DAVIS T R EE  SERVICE AND 
NURSERY. SHRUB PRUNING. 
TREE SPRAYING. TRIMMING 
AND REMOVAL FREE* 
ESTIMAT_E_S_X R̂̂  DAViS_5S5;5959
TREES SA WED and trimmed, chain 
saws and custom sawing. Call Den
nis 995-««^_______________

TREE SPRAYING 
G R. Greer 999-2997
_____« J J 1; Perry.______

Evergreen, rosebushes pax. garden 
supplies, fertiliser

ftUTUR NURSERY 
Perryton HI;Way_ft 29th_ _ _999-9MI
SEE OUR wide variety of Nursery 
stock. Farm and Home Supply. 195 
S Price Rd

TAYLOR SPRAYING Service 
Trees and Homes State licensed. 
Eugene Taylor M9-9992

FOR ALL your gardening needs 
Rice's Feed Store. 1945 N Hobart 
MS-S9S1

SO Building Supplies
AftMu AUiminipm Eob 

Storm doors Ir storm windowi 
401 E Criven MS-I7M

Houston lumbor Co.
120 W Fester M btttI

White Hosne Lumbor Co.
191 S Ballard M9 3291

Plastic Pipe Headquarters
Builder» Plumbing Supply
S3SS Cuyler MS-ÌTÌI

Pompo lumber Co.
1291 S Hobart

carpets with Blue

Pamya G{aas_ft Painty
GARAGESALE: Odds and ends and 
bits of pieces, clothes. 220 air con
ditioner. 2212 Navajo. Friday. Satur
day and Sunday.

LOSE INCHES the 
RELAXING with Tenet'
For appointment 995-2307 after 4 
p.m. and weekdays.

GARAGE SALE-Boys clothes, size 9- 
10, girls jr. S-7, electric guitar and 
amp, books, miscellaneous 2205 N 
Christy

easy way- 
' Body Wrap

M5-5701

57 Oood Things to Eat
FRESH VEGETABLES Peas 
Okra Tomatoes, etc l i f t  Garland. 
Phone 5-3109 alter 4 pm .

STARTING MONDAY Sweet and 
Field Corn 99c PEWDOZEN FIELD 
RUN Beans92 M per bushel 2 miles 
South of Celanese MS-5921

59 Owns
WfSTERN MOTEL

Guns. ammo, reli ading supplies 
Buy. sale, trade, repair 

Financing S9c month interest 
Open 9 AM-9 PM everyday

60 Housohold Goods
WRIGHTS FURNITURE

AND
MACDONALD PLUMBING
512 S Cuyler______

Shotby J. Ruff Fwmituro
2111 N Jl.obarl^_____

Joss Graham Fumituro 
, _H9_N _Cuylef_My2222__

UNDSEY
FURNITURE MART 

105 S Cuyler.............
Nice selection ol used bedding 

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
219 N Cuyler M5 Î922

THE UNIQUE SHOP
1950 N Sumner M9297I

JOHNSON TV ft FURNITURE
Appliance Sales ft Service 
taos Cuyler MS339I

FORSAI.F Chambers gas range G 
E portable dishwasher 945 4995

USED HOTPOINT re lrig ers lo r 
Good condition 125 1012 S Dwight

GARAGE SALE-Friday and Satur
day English racer, table and «halts, 
loot E Foster

GARAGE SALE-220 Tignor Wed
nesday. Thursday and Friday.

G arage  S a le - l l l t  E v erg reen  
Aquarium, carnet, toys, clothes, 
m isce llaneous. T h ursday  and 
Friday.

YARD SALE-Wednesday through 
Saturday. Dryer, cam eras, one 
ownef 05 GTO. miscellaneous auto 
parts. 310 N. Zimmers.

TAKE UP payments on repossessed 
Kirby three months old 5121» S. 
Cuyler 000-2900

Blacb-ft White 21" Console Zenith. 
New Picture Tube 0100 00. Jim  
Langston. Clay Trailer Court

GARAGE SALE-1017 Duncan Thur
sday. Friday. Miscellaneous, baby 
things, crib, clothing, linens, cur 
tains. TV

GARAGESALE: New wigs and wig
lets cheap, clothing and miscellane
ous Baby items 200 N Nelson

10x7 Metal ahed for tale, alto hospi
tal bed t i l  Llano i Behind Doug 
Boyd)

GARAGE SALE 2412 .Navajo 
Motorcycle, riding lawhmower. 
clarinet golf clubs, guitar and amp 

_'jnd much more Thursday till

GARAGE SALE: Thursday-
Saturday. refrigerator air con
ditioner. vacuum sweeper, avon.clo
thing 117 S Sumner

02 Chevy motor and 02 Oldsmobile 
molor. miscellineout car parts M5- 
4200

FOR SALE 5saddlesl25up MI-2151 
or see al MO W Foster

70 Mteskol bssteumonts
Now ft Ut9«l ftand Instruments 

Rental Purchase Plan 
Tarploy Music Ca.

117 N Cuvier M5^I25I

76 Form Anievrah
HORSE FOR tale  or trade Phone 
M5-2795

19 year old gentle Bay Mare Saddle 
and Bridle f i ts  I4ft2291 Skellytown

•0  Pets and Supglios
B eautifu l A m erican  Eskim o. 
Schauitr. Yorkshire and Dachshund 
puppies Visit the Aquarium 2214 
Alcock

THREE LOVKABLC luUeiss. See al 
Ml Terry Road

POODLE GROOMING 1191 N 
Frost I95-I9M

FEMALE AKC Brittany 1 weeks old 
Good hunting stock M9-7907

•4  OfFke Stero igwipmont
RENT late model typewriters, add
ing jnschinet or calculators by the 
day. week or month 
TRI-CITY OFFICE SUPPLY INC 
112 W Kingsmill 995-5592

ft4 Office Store ii|uipmant
PROMPT REPAIR on typewriters, 
adding m achines new and used 
machines for sale. Mt-3621.

J«fry Perry 940 S. Hobart
MODEL 99 Remington Calculator 
9225. Model 94 Remington calculator 
9135. Standard underwood typewri
ter $100. Smith-Corona electric port
able ty p e w rite r  SI2S. Chunky 
Leonard 69S-S4tl9ar alter 1 call M L.
3J1L----------
95 Furnished Apartmonts
2 ROOM UPSTAIRS Very clean, 
bills paid no pels, adults. M9-2242.

ROOMS FURNISHED 
APARTMENT. Carpel, garage, bills 
paid. Very private. $75 MS-2090.

THREE ROOM Apartment. Slave 
and refrigerator furnished Bills 
paid Close in. Also one furnished, 
bills paid. Call 005-2451

97 Fumishod Housos
1 BEDROOM furnished house 900 
month, bills paid. Call M5-3324.

2 BEDROOM furnished bouse, TV. 
411 Texas H9-2031

2 BEDROOM also 2 room, near 
school with bills paid Apply at Toms 
Place E. Frederic. ^

ATTRACTIVELY FURNISHED t- 
bedroom BJlICK home with garage 
on small lot to be available on a I- 
year lease on or before September 
1st. a 2110-mo Preler older couple. 
Wm G. Harvey. Keatlor MO-9315

9S Unfurnished Housos
6 ROOMS Small. 2 panelled. 2 car
pet S50 month 935-2703 Lefors.

3 BEDROOM, den. 1̂ « baths, corner 
lot. new carpet 1133 month M5-2044

2 BEDROOM house Fenced back 
yard. 537 Magnolia Call 527-2070 or 
527-2224 in Panhandle

FOR RENT 4 room house, fenced 
back yard, air conditioner, antenna. 
No pets 2202 Alcock

THREE BEDROOM brick, car
peted. central heal, air conditioned, 
electric cook top. washer connection. 
9125 No pets 990̂ 2111.

2 BEDROOM FULLY carpeted.bath 
and sq fenced back yard, wired, 
plumbed lor washer and dryer 999- 
2900 after 9

NICE CLEAN 2 bedroom house All 
fenced yard Available around Aug
ust 15. or later 117 S. Sumner 995- 
2105

103 ftu9. Runtol Froporty
PIONEER OFFICES3I7 N Ballard 
Deluxe luilex and ling le i. apply 
BftB Pharmacy
5 X 10 . 10' X 10 . 30 X 10 Storage 
areax for rent by the month Ideal 
for Commercial, boat. c'kr. motorcy
cle. furniture Phone M9-I505

Equal Housing Opportunity 
_^_6M-J641_Rer W M 04____

HOUSE FOR sale by owner: 3 Bed
room, carpet, utility room, cellar, 
garage $2500 equity. 9M. per month 
2120 N Nelson Call 905-S573 or M5- 
5495.

BY OWNEB-UrM 2 be^oom_____
age. close to school. Small down, 
monthly payments M5-450S or 995- 
9007

NICE 2 BEDROOM, den with wood- 
burner. lAii baths. In White Deer H. 
T Dickens 802 5901

FOR SALE-Three bedroom brick, 
den, living room. IV4 baths, fully car
peted. built in appliances, central 
air. heat. 2 car garage. Large corner 
lot 1005 Kiowa 005-3405#-----------
3 BEDROOMS. 2 full baths, panelled 
den. 8 closets, dishwasher, disposal,
fiarage. work shop, new storm cel- 
ar 1007 N Faulkner.

4 BEDROOM. DEN, tV« baths, car-
fieted, central heat, air $15.000 New 
oan available 2200 N Christy 609- 

2209
LOW MOVE IN on FHA and VA 
houses Equal Housing Opportunity 
Wanda Dunham. M9 2130

BY OWNER-2 BEDROOM, small 
den. 1I4 baths, garbage disposal, dis
hwasher. centrallieat and air. great 
loctlon. 1420 N 'Russell, M5-4386 for 
appoint meni

RANCH STYU HOME
SOLID REDWOOD 3 bedroom. 2 
baths, den. country kitchen Living
dining room, utility  work shop, 
storm cellar, patio, play house and 
much m ore 1331 Ham ilton for 
$25.500 by appointment only 5-2546

REDUCED EQUITY 3 bedroom. 
I*» bath, central heal. OVs per cent 
loan, payments 102 month 711 E 

Street M5-4I14th Sll M5-4095 or 665-1007

3 Bedroom 11» baths, den. double 
garage, corner lot. fully carpeted 
Reasonable equity 1125 month 905- 
3093

$6000.00 EQUITY FOR $500.00
ON THIS Extra nice 2 bedroom home 
located at 1021 Huff Road Carpeted.
covered patio fenced Only 5 years 
left al 9<2 FD p v  month Must see to 
appreciate Phone ^-9175.

IN WHITE DEER-2 bedroom brick, 
woodburner fireplace, electric coun
try kitchen, patio, large fenced bac
kyard . well lan d scap ed , has 
appraisal. M3-273I

110 Out of Town Proporty
FOR SALE-by owner. 320 acres fif
teen miles south Shamrock 105 high 
productive cultivated acres, balance 
^rass Full allotments, adloining 
irrigation, running water, fenced, 
cross fenced. old I mprove ments. hall 
minerals. IlM  acre 100-250-1559 
Cash or Terms Shamrock

114ft Mobiio Homos___________
12x50' AMERICAN Carpel. 2 bed 
rooms, real nice 23750 See al Clay's 
Trailer Park 099-9202

114C Gitnpors
UNTSMAN, Idle Time. Camoers 

fra ilers  SAVE BILLS CUSTOM 
CAMPERS 930_S_HobaM^_____

HOSKINS CAMPERS SALES 
era and accessaries Also Hen- 

tals Skellytown

DOWNTOWN MOTORS 
Campfire Campers 

301 S. Cuyler 665-2319

NEW 1972 FORD Camper Special' 
pickup, tq ton. full power, air. candy 
apple red Bills Custom Campers. 
695 4315

RED DALE CAMPERS
Large Parts Supply -  Rentals 
060 W Foster 665-3196

120 Autos for S<f1w
EARL MAHLER MOTOR CO.
AmarUlo Hj-Way _ 665 2551 

1960 Chevrolet. 4 dóo'r.'*6’ cylinder, 
standard 9113

C.C. MEAD USED CARS
313 E Brown

HAROLDYARRETT FORD CO.
"Before You Buy Give Us A Try" 

701 W_Brown 695-8404
ftftftAUfOCoT

007 W Foster 665-2338
CULBERSON-STOWERS '

Chevrolet Inc
805 N H^obart 065 1063

PAMPA'MOTOR CO. ÍÑC.
633 W Foster 669-2571
IXjUG BOYD MOTOR CO
Pampa s Finest Automobiles 

821 W Wilks 665-1121
JIM MeftROOM MOTORS
807 W F o s te r___665;M38
TEX EVANS BUICK, INC.
123 N Gjay_____
CASH FOR USED CARS
JONAS AUTO SAUS

Brown _ 665-5901
TOM ROSE MOTORS

301 E Foster 669-3233
CADILLAC -_OLDSMOBILE

"KLEEN KAR KING"
610 W Foster 665 2131

C. L  fARMEI AUTO CQ^
623 W Foster 665 2131

1I68CADILLAC FLEETWOOD One 
owner 1289$ Also 1970 oodel 98 
O ldsm obile One ow ner. Low 
mileage A door hardtop luxury 
sedan 669-3712 or 669-3222

1966 Enternational Travellall f\ll 
ppwer. automatic, sood condition 
Priced below loan value See Rill Lee 
at Ogden s

1972 MALIBU-2 door hard lop. hyd 
ramatic. air 1909 Mary Ellen

130 Autof for Solo
FOR SALE-1971 Custom Coupe 
impala 835̂ 2220 or 101 W Thul in 
Le tor

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
805 W Foster 060 0961

1(70 PLYMOUTH Roadrunner 303. 
4 speed transmission. 4 E-T. mags. 
2 new rear Dayloha tires, stereo and 
ill£akers Real clean 91795 Call 665-
Sjv _______  ~

Trucks for Sol*
FOR SALE 1956 l-ton Chevrolet 
Van Good condition Good Fishing 
Kig 9450 00 Phone 5-2112

123 Motorcyclos
1970 HARLEY Davidson Electro 
Glide, full dress Priced to sell 960- 
2035

FOR SALE-New solid bed 3 cycle 
trailer Call 605 5003

1970 Suzuki Honcho 9295 995-2100

KING'S SPORT CYCLES
. PENTON-OSSA 

HODAKA TRICART 
HUSQVARNA

112 N m Hobart_____

SUZUKI MOTORCYCLES
Also Parts and Accessories 

D ft S SUZUKI SALES 
115 N_Ho_barJ___ «»I’ISJ

MEERSCYCLES 
Yamaha Bultaco
1300 Alcock 005 J24I

BRISTER'S KAWASAKI
IMS Frost 069 2931

103 Homo9 For SoU
.NICE 2 and 3 bedroom homes, car
peted garage, fenced Easy terms 

i qwl Mowsiof QwaiVvnity
E. R. SMITH REALTY

2400 ROSEWOOD. 005-4535 
I L Dcaren-600-2000 
Dick Bayless -  095-0940

MOVING OUT of town Make us a 
reasonable offer on our 3 bedroom. 
2 story house You may become the 
owner of a lovely home 1214 Finley 
49F 0943 >

FOR SALE BV owner 2 bedroom 
Central heat-air Fenced Carpetid 
Draped Extra nice 1114 Star
kweather 499-7322 or 095̂ 1117

Malcom Donson Roollor
MEMBER OF MLS FHA VA 

9qwot Wowsin» OwWWtviWfy 
OHira 9*9-9929 ( m 6*«.«442

LOOK AT this 4 Bedroom carpeted, 
fenced back yard 44 per cent inter- 
ext 117 month Buy our equity and 
assume loan 2112 N Nelson 695-

,, 114 Trailor Hosnot

FOR SALE Fiberglass body, dune 
buggy All chrome VW engine Street 
Itgal 915-1475

134 Tiros ft Accossorios
MONTGOMERY WARD

Coronado Center___ 6M-J401
VAUGHN AUTO CENTER

UM ROYAL AND GOODYEAR 
Tl RES

18W S JiO_B_A_RT_ 665.3741
,  OGDEN ft SON

Eaperl Electronic Wheel Balancing 
501 W Foster 005 1444

ATTE.NTION FARMERS We have 
cut the price on many sizes Firestone 
2 Field and Ruad rear tractor tires 
Some pricesreduced as much as 20 
per cent Call us and we will come 
tu your farm and quote our lowest 
ex^ange price Firestone 095-04:9 -
Firestone Store used\4ires 95 and up 
Guaranleed 12 mqniht 120 N Gray

125 Boots ft Accoswrios
1995 Glasspar 75 horse motor Good 
ski ng 825 W Kingsmill 995-1193

126 Scrap AAotol
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 

C C Malheny Tire ft Salvage 
218 W FOSTER 195-1251

TOP PRICES For all m e ta li. 
copper-brass-radiators-aluminum 
Texas Pipe ft Metal 130 WtsI Brown

VACATION TRAILERS for rent 
For selective dates, make your 
reservations now

EWING MOTOR CO.
1200 Alrock 095-5743

19X59 PONTIAC CHIEF 2 bed 
room, com pletely carpeted  and 
panelled Partially furnished Cary 
James 112-1011 after 1 30 on week-
dayi White Deer

114B MobiU Hent*t
FOR SALE I960 Parkwood 12x95' 
Mobil Home Extra nice Take up 
payments Low equity..Call Marlin 
Reeves 999-7199

•quoi Housing Opportswtty

Offloo
ft«f^S43

M m  R. Coftlin 
M S - S i

HONDA SPECIALS
SL70 ..........^369  C1350 ........^829
SHOO .......M 7 9  SL350 ....... ^889

XL250 ................... ^829

Thoft* PricM Oood Thursday 
August 3 thru Saturday August 19

SHARP'S HONDA SALES
• 0 0  W . K in g tm m  _______________ 6 6 M 0 6 3

H. W. WATERS 
RIALTO«

MEMftf RS OF MLS
IHlirr 995 2331 

K W W'aIrrsKrv 199 9411

F irst tim e on market for this 
attraettvo ono-owner home on 
Mary Ellon Convenient kitchen 
has cook top. tv tn  and cabinets 
with laxy-Sasani and all kinds of 
cem aartm anla. Double larage 
has badroom and bath MLS 117

PRICI RfOU CIO
Brick 2 bedroom den ollh 2242 
square faot of living area, good 
cloaats and IVi baths Now priced 
al only II7.1M. MLS Nl

C iU A R
And tb* fMoA< I badroom home 
la a good s c H | ^ ( , , ,  Kitchen 
h u  crak ">P' ■ '^ H ip o s a l  and 
a haady pantry

W OOOBURNIR
Altar a hot lummar you can look 
forward to long winter evenings 
by the fire. Good carpet through
out living room and 1 bedrooms

1

J o H  Ì M  lu  r
U I \ i  I o  u

O lO fR  HOfMi
It'i been updated some through 
the ytara. Has 2 btdrooms. 2 
baths and double garage. Spe- 
eloua IM It. lot. M U IM.

Hugh Peeples 
Realtors

FHA AREA BROKER
Nanna Word ......... AftSOSSb
AisHo liooioalo ....ft*4-4S90
VoH Hogomon ....... «45-3IW
ftamito Sdioub ....... *45-12*»
0 . K. Ooylor ............ ftftt-M U
Bub* Fondiae ........... «ftf-FIIB
Mordo Wla* .......ftftS-4334
Hugh Paapio* ......... **»-7*2.1
0 ^  13» W. Hoods ftft»-l$44

Office . .*ft«-»4«1 
ftftf-aRM 
**♦»5*4

MLS-VA-MA 
NantM Stsockotford 
At ShodmHard . . .

.*«»-»315
*«5-4345
.•ft5-434S

C*miwoidol Sadat

i m t  H orv»9t»r 
Large brick 1 Bedroom or 2 Bed
room and Den. 2 baths. 2 rooms 
down sta in , refrigerated air con
ditioning. furnished apartment 
222.111 FHA tarms klLS 929

N orth  D w ig h t
Altractlve 2 Bedroom Electric 
cook top and o re*  D rapes. 
EirellenI condition II1.I29 Loo 
interest loan MLS 114

In Northocrat P a m p a
Brick 3 Bedroom. Carpet. 2 air 
ctndllloneri Concrete cellar. 
Good rondllion III 9*0 FHA 
terms MLS 915

HOB Nool Rood
1 Bedroom In excellent condlliqa 
carpel, yai’d light. 11x24 gKag,^ 
new itee l fence

rrange good rerm(-, M*''

2 Bedroem. utility room, large 
garage, waaher and dryer. 99000 
PHA terms MLS NO

O ro th K ita t 
R oaH ort
liMtihft»

WILLIAM 5
Hefa« «eonHey . . .  .*.«*»-244«

♦ e •
Mary Leo Oonutt .. .ftft»-»B37
lonny Wolkor ......... «*»-*344
Mordono Humor . . .  .ftftS-2»03
Vebno lowtor ..........ftft»-»MS
Flancos TtwooW ........ftft»-237S
Al Sdwiddor ........... *ft»v7ft47
0 . Hondtiton ..........ft*S-l»»0
171-A Hughos Bldg .««»-3533

Summor Sal» 
Spociol Prkot on 

Nomr Bwick», Opoh 
a n d  B a tto r U « ^

Cor»
.*37951972 Bukk

Skylark. 4 door. ie<t*|teering ft 
conditioned, poy (ransmitsfon. 
brakes, automat 
low mileage _ _ _

.„rrrTT......*3495
1t /U  tffloRiatictransmission 
aircond.fcring \  ton long wide 
►>»«tdlo ft heater

CAHLE HAULING

Foading Can* Melotiai 
Cargill liquid Foad 
Whoal Foadan 
Farm Dolivary

Vondever 
Wampa, Texas 

OfRco Fhono 6*»-«3»1 
Homo FfiofM 

6ft5-ft34« or ft«5-«330

, .................. »19S0
2 dr sport coupe air

"  -■* lal it" "

.ly  Ford
eMarerlck .  - r — ■ --
cond. U.OOO actual miles

6B Ford ....................*1195
Galaxle 200.4 door, new tires, blr 
conditioned power steering, ft 
brakes

1967 Bwick . . . ‘1150
Special 4 door air cond power 
iieering  new tires automatic 
transmission

1 9 6 7  T hw ndtrb ird
4 door, sedan ft all powr ■K
1 9 6 5  P a irla iw  * 5 0 0 "  *495
VI. Automatic, good second car

6 5  C hm riolat-»495
Impala 4 dr *• automatic, good 
ierend^av-

1964 Volkfwogon .'295
good second car

TEX EVANS 
BUICK CO

I 1 3 N. Oiay ftftS-1477

Iih0 Mms
Classi§^d Advertising

kef Place For TW Top O' Texos 
For Fust Rosohs

DIAL 669-2525
AHD A$g FOR OASMItll

.'^CLASSIFIED ACCOMMODATION RATES
/

/■

/

AU ADS CHAROID BY THi Un i

Ceunf 30 lattar and SpsKts to tho lie
Minimum Choigg $1 .2 q

hurr, Ad 3 —

RATES
ffttnvkov sf 
Cananutiv H r Unr 
Imartten Nr Doy
1 ...............40«
Î ............33«
3  ..................31«
4  ..................2*«
5  ..................34«
f t........... 32«̂
7 ............ M ,
Over 30 . . . II«

No. o f  

Unot
1

In s o r .

S - Z T O
2

Insor.

u s i q

3
In a g r .

< A R Q f i
4

• n * # r .

C H A R

s 6 7

3 1 . 2 0 I . 9 i 3.S1 3 . 1 2 346 430’ 4 3.64 3.36 4 . 1 f t
5 3.00 3.30 4.20 S.20

L ^ i o j S 28 
6.60

5 . 6 0

7002.40 }.04 6.24^
rV

7 .0 3

»14
1407 3.10 4.63 S.BB 

R̂ 7 .3 in

lb,« udsofdored end sot. Ikon «omoHod before priming w lR b ,,|„ ,^ ^

Hf FAMFA NEWS rrsorv« the righi to clonity, «fit er rejeri ell dossi*,,« 
resperolbility for trron öfter Hi* fini inwrtten Fublisher's tiobllhy nmTsl 
test of Ike odrertUing, ond oil odvertiung erdon art octepttd on tkis b sn isiJJ"* ^  **

' ^  te “•  t



-Jítl.
ham pa  TKXA8 »«h YEAK ThurwUy. Au| I. \ tn

TREET

NEST FRESH EXTRA LARGE
GRADE A

EGGS DOZ

/

DISCOUNT CENTER
Amtour
12 Ox
Con

DIAL
SOAP

Bath.
Size

» 4 »For

1,

CHIFFON Hl-C
FRUIT DRINKS

LIQUID
32 Oz

46 ox
V

H M O I

Vienna Sausage
Armour Smokod Ritf

S O i
,Ç o n s BACOM

Mrs. Allison's

Cookies
1 Lb 4 oz Box

2 lbs

aisle
after

All Air 
MAHRESSES

2 5 % ^  aisle ofi

W '-N\  -N '̂ r :

B u i e
IB o n n e t ]

BLUE BONNET

OFF
G.D.P.

Whipped
\wm»iiiiiimnmii

STP Radiator Coolant

Coleman Sleeping Bog
Coleman No 8153«612 

3 Pounds Filling

Os.

«•g
69x

champunj

• O T o n  o**"

Lb

Champion
C.M .O.
MOTOR

OIL

Prices
Good
Thru
SAT

Quart 4

Gotham Styrofoam

Insulated s a

Pathfiner Armored
Clearance Light

No 14090^76« B  ^

O O P  * 1 . 1 9
Reg »1,

QUICK m ist

HAIR
curler ’̂  1 2 .,No HC200I

C u r i t y
Prefold Diapers

Doz »3.99

Hazel Bishop

LIPSTICK
New Colors

WEST
BEND BEAN POT

IMEN'S

m

DYNACHROME 126- 20 
SLIDE
FILM c  1  g o6« NO 3299

IRO NING
BOARD

DM-4.

with
Processing

CASSEH E TAPE-RECORDER tm,
’' 'A L T O N E

AOi, Me ceess
■ •IV B TAP̂

•ATtepeoW
H ull I l̂AiiW

N
W aiting

INERS
Adhesive Tape

on New
Boilable Playtex^ y  

Disposable Bottles 0
. . .  so streeg yee cm  boN!

reg.»7‘* you pay only 3̂S q 9 9

E rdMf Nom snus

t SINEAIDkl I »luslfÁiMaíMiins
24's 50's

59' 99'
7 COLOÌRS TO CHOOSE FROM

3-POSITION, WITN TV POSITION 
NO SAG. LOCKED-IM SPRINGS 
FOAM PADDED S E A »  A ARMS 

lEAVY 32 o z  VINYL FOt\mSTANT CLEANING AND LONG 
WEAR

BIG AND ROOMY FOR THlV 'SIG MAN'
RESTFUL HIGH SACK 
FINELY DETAILED

<11 C ilo H e u ! )  n
Paste

GLO COAT
Johnson«

HARD
GLOSS

27 Ot ,

6.2 os

••20 THURS -FRI &!SAT.
AUGUST 3-4-5

N O L A Y -A W A Y S
Other Models Will Be On Sale

PUYTEX TAMPONS
lotie or

29' or

■If.

E.Í
A T  $11938 i ! ; r . „ , . , 5 $ 7 9 ’ 5  Î39Î Î o t*S4 .50

k U U U U M U U U U U iU d U M H ii
INVALUABLE COUPOlP  

towsrd the purchase of

playtex-
-tampons

regular or super (B’a only) 
GIBSON'S Pompa

HmN 1 coupon ptr lamUy • no tuboIHultono

Johnsons PLEDGE
Lemon or 
Rogular

14 oz

Johnson A Johnson
BAND AIR 

Plastic Strips

Value Pak

VOL

i  (

P I

i

to

un


